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FloodMenaceFast
Fading; Clean-U-p

Work Is Begun
Hill Country StreamsRecede;Austin
Situation Not So Threatening,
Although Lowlands Inundated

SAN SABA, July M W) The first sunshineIn a week, smiled en
section today as streams needed and dissipateda

Meed sHuaWonthe Texas hlH country battled against for six days.
Even at Austin, where the situation waa.ominous last night the

Ooleraderiver, carriedat flood stateby rat-ta- tributaries.la this area,
was reportedxauiag,

Th aia-- at tfaA.nanllal ltv ai A m in. aftaa !- rm ,vk-l.vlt- t

dop ,ef 2.67 feet The streamwas not expected to. be materially "af-lect-

by fteedwatersnew reported la 1U upper reaches.
" SaaSaba,the hardestbit, went to work to clear op the wreckage.

The Son Sabariver, which roseto a record high of 411 feet,was back la
tea bhmh. channel, runnlHg'at 16,

The RedCressVascarta?for 200
refugee. A survey showed 60

- residenceswere flooded, about half
of watch were washedaway. The

? wUi works as expected,to be op-
erating soon. Highway workers
hurried repair on damagedroads.

.MHHons of Dollars Damage
At the Band community, on the

fi ' Colorado' 18 miles castof San Saba,
the Btreara was rising no longer:

' The' telephone operator 'reported
the communitycalm and no one In
Immediate danger.

The state patrol was expectedto
heckout sometime today.
.The damago was. expected to

reach several million dollars.
Lowlands around Austin were.in-

undated, with serious damage to
feed crops reported immediately
below the capital. Austin's one
highway outlet to the eolith re--,
matned open, '

. . farmers on the lower branches
of. the Colorado, especially In the
LaGrango and Columbus sectors,

, neverthelesswere apprehensiveas
the. river rose steadily with the
crest of waters from West Texas
still to arrive.

"Lowlands flooded
At LaGrango the river was ris

ing six inches an hour and the
stagewas 32 feet. The river was
over a considerableacreagein the
lowlands but widespreadcrop dam
age" was not expected .until a stage
of at least 40 feet was reached.

Highway three at Columbus was
under water and traffic between
Houston arid San Antonio was

, tnr Hntniirpd. Farmers of this sec
tor fearedwidespreadlossesIf the
stream goesmucn nigncr. Ajiaie

,SiTirfiX TViMnh1KSp,bottom

jrt lands andthe best corn crop In 15
years' faces Inundation. The river
aireadv is over many acres In tho
lowlandsand a few more feet rise

' would destroy thousandsof acres
of crops, The river was still rising

. after reaching a stage of 33 feet
early today. The rato of the rwo
was at three or four inches an
Vour.
t

HAW NOT TALKATIVE
JDN 82ND BIRTHDAY

1indon. July 28 UP) George
. Barnard Shaw. 82 years old today

for the first time showedsome ln--
- sllcatlon of slowing up.

The famous wit and writer de--
v

. dined to give the world any of hja
aalty advice or even celebrate his
birthday.

He remained In seclusionat pu
' .country home, shunning the tele-Sho-

and visitors.
""Why cant they forget aboutmy

birthday?" he askedwearily when
urhnd bv telephone yesterday.

i "I shall not have a cake with 82

candles,on It," he added,"nor shall
I have a party. I wish people
would stop talking about my birth-
day.1: '-

Hog PricesIdl

SharpAdvance
OpeningOf Pack.
ing Concerns Is
BoostTo Market

CHICAGO, July 28 UP) Hog
pries shot up 10 to 30 cents here
.rw tmiav with setUementof the

labor trouble Involving several
unalf sacking companies.

The advanoeearrlod the hog top
te tl0.9S per hundredweight,,niga-im- i

tinct last October. '
ReaehiRg at an agreementla the

'- - between representativesof
tiu UaHad Packing; House Work--

m C America, a CXO.'VtffUtate,
. mmd Uu aaekuur ooaeerBS

that these eoMpanJea were baek
ia the Mveetoek market forsupjiHes
ter the first Ume ia tea days. The
rissr-- T rfrfced slaughtering o
rattoM wffl be reeueaed In tbetr

Biases tomorrow.

HHHT BaOUWsM
OUCAOO. Jukr M UP) The

wessei asaijtet, staking desjtitej

sMl the new
mat tares maram, bad the grata
Umim naffUa testes'.

Wkai - arlaes have declined to
she lowest aolat elaoe April, IMS,
M) taJoe'ef federal proposals")a--

tSJilllll to give farmers a imu
. striae. The toopportunasetbackhas
iriiist wheat farmers ia the saktet

I
of aeJVeettag. h

Mew-whe- for
the end at

very here bjr
r f I ia . nuotAd-

ifm-- '

MHipns M'oeaU a haemal compare
with Lie a year afo. Baoept tar
tasa aa ' - tka arias catt

GRAVELY ILL
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Pearl White, above, heroine of
mystery serials of the silent
movie days, was reportedgrave,
ly 111 at the American hospital
In Paris where she was being
treated for a. Uver ailment.
This .photo was made la. 1937
when Miss White arrived la;
New York after, a trip abroad.

SuspectsAre
ReleasedHere

Another Couple, Tak-
en In Kansas In
N. Mex. Slaying

JVs word cameMonday night that
youthful hitch-hikin-g couple had

been arrestedIn El Dorado, Kas.,'
In connection with the slaytag of
a Morlarty, N. M., cattle buyer Sun
day,-- iowara county oxiiciais re-
leasedanother bltch-hlkln- g couple
that-- had been detained here for
questioning in the same case.

A young man and woman were
taken In custody In the railroad
yards here Sundaynight and grill
ed concerning the New- Mexico
slaytag. Theydenied knowledge, of
the affair, assertlng-the-y had met
In Douglass, Ariz, caught a' freight
to El Paso, ano'.'-e- r Into Big Spring.
Local authorities said their descrip
tions did not tally with;. those of
the people wanted In the Morlarty
killing and were inclined to believe
the two were not implicated.

Then, came word of the arrest
In Kansas.At El Dorado Tuesday,
Police Chief Charles Parton said
tho 'couple, held there, booked as
Robert.Thompson, alias Brown,, 18,
and Mrs.- Pauline Aldlnger; 19,
would bo turned over to Sheriff
Frank Stevensof Morlarlty for re-
turn to New .Mexico, The NewMcx-ic- o

officer left Amarlllo today for
El Dorado.

Chief Parton said Mrs. Aldlneer.
motherof an son, told
officers Thompson shot Francis
Wejker, a cattlo buyer, at. Motlarltyj
after Welkcr "got fresh" with her
at, a .beer tavern.

STEEL ORDERS UP
NEW YORK. July ao UP) New

orders booked by the structural
steel fabricating Industry in Jbae
were 'the ' largest for any month
this year, amountingto 87,546 tons,
eorapareawtut v (,tw tons in May
and 175,52 tons the corresponding
month last year, the American In
stitute of Steel' Construction re
ported today.
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O'DanielNot
InterestedIn
Local Races

August Candidates
Need Not Expect
Friendly Gesture

FORT WORTH. July 26 UP)
RUn-o- ff candidates for stato and
county offices who may have been
hopeful Of a friendly gesture from
W. LeeO'Danlel. gubernatorialnom--
InAA Mtwt 4aaam1 t la tslnt (
tuvvf aaa uuviugu vu vtaaroijvrtsiwastviil- -

O'Danlel this morning announced
a policy, of not taking sides In pend
ing races.

The announcementwasmade dur-
ing a visit of State Representative
Sewell of Midlothian. He said O'
Danlel could Insure the election of

DALLAS, July 26 CD The W.
Lee O'Danlel vote soared within
a few hundred votes' of the half
million mark la latest Texas'
Eelectloa .Bureau gubernatorial
count tabulatedtoday.

The flour broker heldamajority
of 27,536 over his eleven opponents
with an amazingtotal of 49V.0&2.

Other totals Included: Krnest
O. Thompson, 195,667; William A.
McCraw, 1S61; Tom F. Hunter,
10189.

legislators friendly to the nominee,
if O'Danlelwould Just say tho word.

O'Danlel explained that he was
going on a vacation trip today, and
had no thought or desire to Inject
himself into any local campaigns

Among those who called to pay
their respectsto- the nominee today
were W. E. Lea, mayor-ele- of
Orange, who came to Fort Worth
for a conferenco with PWA offt
clals.

Flour Conference
O'Danlel was invited by Lea to

attend the formal opening of the
$3,000,000Port Arthur-Orang- e bridge
on highway 87. Tho opening has
beenset tentatively for September,
Lea said the definite date would
be set to suit the convenience of
O'Danlel.

O'Danlel took time out. this morn.
lng for a conferencewith officials
of General Mills, Inc., with whom
he Is associated in the flour bus!

His flour businessIs growing by
leaps and pounds, O Daniel said,

Congratulatory telegrams con-
tinued to pour in on the nominee.

'Tom- F; Hunter, defeated candi-
date- for.' governor, wired congratu
lations, irom wicnita. Fans ana

O'Danlel his services for
MMiWtHa .'Jg4Bgtt

SKvTWithout
"

'Our is tyie ess$oaceable
TPIeasedo ' ' not - misunderstand

me," Hunter added-- to his offer. "J,
do-no-t want an appointment.I seek
nothing'other'than the' opportunity!
to without pay and at my
own expense as I always have."

Coke Stevenson, run-of- f candl
date for lieutenant governor, wired
his congratulations Austin.

"The major Interest of my poll--
Ucal life," Stevensonsaid, "has
to put business efficiency In govern.
ment and to .stop-wast- e and. extrav-
agance In the use of public, funds'.
It is, therefore consistentwith my
record to extend best wishes for
your successand say that if I am
electedlieutenant governor I pledge
you my sincere and hearty cooper
ation In making your program for
Texas 100 'per cent successful and
efficient."
C H. Nelson, state senator who

was eliminatedIn the race for lieu
tenant governor oaiuraay wirca

that "as a member of the
senateI pledge you my earnest co
operation in .working out a progres--l
sive program lor Texas." -

S. if.- - Lister, member, of the Texas
prison' board, also wired bis con
gratulationsand promised to do "all
in my power to make your admin-istratio-

a success."
District Attorney Dan W, Jack-- f

sonoi,nousion wirea.u'uaniei xrom
Cleveland, Ohio, that "your' election
is causing great Interest' among
membersof 'the American Bar As
sociation meeting here."

TO CALIFORNIA
E. O. Ellington left Sunday

night for Qlendajo, Calif., where
sue win visit her daughter, Mrs.
Ed Bowe, for a vacation" trip. She
will be Joined later by Dr. E. O
Ellington, who plans to fly'
American Airlines first of next
week.

PLANK IN AZORHB
HORTA, Aaores, July 36 UP)

Tho British, pickaback, seaplane
Mercury, returning from her. trans-
atlantic test : flight, arrived here
today at 1:98 p. m. (W:9S a. au
jatT) from rBotwood. Mewfouad--
Tfwd. i

City' RainfaU For 1938Alrendf
NearThe Normal ForA Year:June
And Jttiy ContributeHeavily
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PerchesOn A 17-Sto- ry City's Sites

LedgeAs CrowdWaits
To SeeHis NextMove-

NEW YORK. Jly W UT
CHaglng to a narrow ledge-- on the
17th fleer of the hotel Gotham
on Fifth avenue, a slenderyoung
man today Ignored the tearful
pleas of his two sisters that ho re-
turn Inside, and "kept massed
thousandsbelow' speHbound.

At S p. m. he bad clung' to his
JOOfeot high perch 'three hours,
and lunch-tim-e crowds below had
spreadover an area'which block-
ed tratflo two blocks from the
scene.

Shortly after 1 o'clock a fire-
man leaning out of an 18th floor
window' pleaded with the man
who shouted backat him: .

"I want to be left alone. Ill
figure this thing out for myself.
Get the hell out of here."

Between1 p. m, and 1:15 p. nt,
the man smoked almost aaentire
package of cigarettes, nervously
lighting one' after the other. Fre-.quen-Uy

ho would rest his chin
la one cupped hand and look .be-
low.

notel officials Identified tho
man asJohn Ward. They said he
arrived then about 10 o'clock this
morning to visit his sister, Mrs.
Tatrlcla Valentine; who occupies
a room on Uie 17th floor. The
first hint anyone had of the
trouble was when Mrs. Valentine
screamed.

Firemen In roomsabove and on
eachsidekept up a rapid-fir- e con-
versation withhim. Theywero un--

Chamberlain
Li Defense
Of Policies

Says Britain Will
Not SacrificeHer
Honor Or Interests

LONDON,. July 28 Iff) Prime
Minister Chamberlain declared In
the' Houseof Commons today,amid
cheers. "Let no one lmaclno that
thoughwe seekpeacewe arewilling
to sacrifice even for peace British
honor andBritish' vital interests,"

The prime minister was defending
his foreign policy In the last debate
before. a ,lhree-mbnth'- s, .parliament;

fay ' aim not

serve

from

been

Mrs.

.

Decause no uno con uftve.rcuuu iv
fear any foe," be declared.

Chamberlain asserted that the
armed Btrcngth of the country be

came moreformidable day by day.
During the debate theprime min

ister announcedthat Viscount Run-clma-

former.cabinetminister, had
agreed to become Investigator and
mediator In' the disputebetweenthe
Czechoslovak government and 'its

See BRITAIN, Page 8, Col. S

COMMITTEE
POSTS LOST

WASHINGTON, July 20 UP)

Tho defeat of two Texas congress
men who sought renomlnation In

Saturday's democratlo primary
election will have an Important ef
fect on jhe committeeassignments
of the delegation from tho Lone

Star state, and consequentlysome

probablebearing on national legis
lation, as it affects Texas.

Failure of the. veteranEast Tex--

i legislator,.Representative Mor

gan Sandersof Canton, to .return
to the capital removes one of tho

most bitter foes of tax, law reform
ers who seek Invalidation of com
munity property laws, reduction of
oil depletion allowancesfor Income
tax purposes, and imposition oi a
tax of 1--2 cent per gallon tax on
fuel oil. Texas is oneof eight states
nrhlrh VinvB rnmmiinltv Dronertv

tikx laws; enabling husband, and
wiieno aiviae incomes ior iu pur--
poses, i

Representative Maury Maverick,
whose home district of San An
tonio Is one of the .largest army
centers In the United States, was
a memberof the housemilitary af
fairs committee. Another Texan,
however, serveson 'that committee
and is ..second only to. the ehalrv

Bt Paso.
He Is Thomasoa of

VaAbUUIbTm penonawafsfwBsai ftwessxww.

The next sessionof congreeswUl
see noTexan on the Important ap
propriations committee unless an
other U namedto succeed the only
present member, Representative
W. D. McFarkuM of Graham, If he
la defeatedby a Wichita. Falls at
torney, Ed Gossett,in the run-off-.

MeFarlaae was' assignedto the
nnMMiru In IBKT artaj-- tua Aaaiu
of Its ehalrman, the" late James-- P.
Buchananef Breaham,Tex..

As the sole Texan on the ways
committee, sanaers

auahtwhereverpoeslble to aid the
ii, uIak bubqIumi Af triA '

atka at aastgnmeiit t "eaetu
sive eonunttees'Aas taooe, bodies
are sailed wklea rank; saoM. kapor--

Oaoarally.mesaaerfcalatotte es
dhsslve and atttjar Inenartaaf Peea--
aaltfeee aefieods to a liaqpa 'eaaai
a eeoiorijiy. la idaa'ad fait

aaveral.Tjnaaas aba have Jsajf
sjbssb I assMSBT anaaJsslJMM.s aaatt laeewe inau
afsa 1 testeatassaa " wesffa

Ewtag
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J6QMORS dHiMaO HlQ WHHlQWS Xn6
elesestwindow wasfive feetaway.

About 1:M p. m, three firemen
m aa adjeinlnt window, pleading
with htm hot to Jump, appearedto
anger the man and he shook Ms

violently.
Then,' poking on the narrow, 18-In-ch

ledge, with his hands eut--
strefcaeaas u ne wero an set to
dive, he caused a cry from the
crowd: -
' "He's pffl"

But, he wsint. He changed his
mind again and. lighted another
.cigarette after ho regainedfirm
footing."

Firemen said they were afraid-t-
rig a net underhim, fearing he

might Jumptheminute start-
edgetting it ready.

Emergency squad policemen,
however, carried scaling ladders I

and a net up Inside the notel.
From the streetcameconcerted

roars from the massedthousands
peering upward.

For long periods, when there
was no action above, the crowd
would be virtually silent except
for scattered voices with
shotsas:

"Mako up your mind!"
"Go back!"
"Don't Jump!"
No traffic was able to move for

two blockson either sideof Fifth
avenue.A few pedestrianswere
able to worm through the.throng.

MexicanFaces
A ChargeIn
Baby'sDeath

Is Held Without
Bond After Body
Is Unearthed

Grcgorlo Cepeda was held In the
Howard county Jail Tuesdaywith
out bond undera charge of mur-
dering-' an infant.

Tho sheriffs department an-
nounced thearrest of Cepeda fol
lowing an investigation In which
XT. S. Border Patrolagentsassisted.

A. J,-- Merrick, deputy' sheriff,
said''
Jjeon
here

means

autata'a

Mast

head

they

such

establishedtho remains as'those of
an Infant.

The body,-- officers said, bad been
placedin a crude grave'on Feb. 22.'

Investigationsby members of the
sheriff's department -- and" Harold
Steck and Clyde Rca.of the Border
Patrol led to the taking of Cepeda
Into custody, and the subsequent
discovery of the body, alleged to
be that - of a child of Cepcda'a
daughter. Tho state will contend
that the child was killed at birth,

ONE DEAD, TWO

HURT IN CRASH
LUBBOCK, July 26 MP) One per

son was killed and two others may
die as result of a train-automob-

crash about 9 o'clock,this morning
where the Llttlpfteld highway
crosses the Santa Fe railroad
tracks near"Lubbock's city limits.

From papers In his pocketsthe
dead man-wa- identified tentatively
asW. B. Neathcrlln, 42, of San An
tonlo, N. M.

Injured were believedto bo Mrs.
Neathcrlln, about 40, and a

daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Neathcrlln.

At a hospital hero where the sur
vivors had been rushedIt was said
the girl had no pulse at 10 o'clock
and that her legs were, mangled.
She was In deep shock ana was
given only a remote chance of sur
viving.

The motherwas virtually scalped
and possibly may not recover.

The train was No. 79 westbound
and bad leftLubbock aboutIS min
utes before the crash.Ed Tonn was
conductorand W. W. Atwood engl
neer, both live In Lubbock.

ON HOSPITAL STAFF
Mrs. Maurlne Word of Waco has

acceptedthe position'of' laboratory
technicianat Blvlags hospital?-su-

ceeding"Miss. Mary Elisabeth Bar--
din, resHrned. , Mrs, yfora has
already assumed,her new position.

Weather
TEXAS Generally fair

tomcat aaaweoaosaay,
EAST TEXAS. Partly

tonight and Wednesdayj
at times a north pertteaf warmer
bt northeast and nertk
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EngineerDrought
Here By PianoTo
Make A Survey

Big Spring today had received at
least a measureof attention to Its
bid as site for tho projected newj
$1,453,000 Veterans Administration
facllty.

'WEST

An engineer for the Administra
tion, C. H. Stratton, spent .Monday
afternoon and night hero, viewed
available 'tracts of land and con
ferred with officials and clvlo lead
ers on utilities and services Big
Spring might, have to offer the in
stitution.

Big Spring wasn't the designat
ed routo tho engineer.He came
here, however, on Insistenceof local
interests and of Rep. George Ma
hon! and took notes on Big Spring's
offer Just as he Is in other clues

71
?l
11
7t
N

on
of

X

seeking tho Institution. What dispo
sition' will be made ol his recom
mendationsremains a question for
VeteransAdministration authorities
in Washington to decide.

Trip By Piano
Stratton was brought' here Mon

day afternoon,by plane, Dr. P. W.
Malonc, president oi mo cnamDcr
of commcrco yflylng to Sweetwater
In his privato ship to return tho en
gineer here. Stratton was met at
tho airport by a chamber of com
merco committee, escorted on a
tour of sites six locatedon all sides
of tho town was tendereda dinner
at tho Settles hotel, and1later con
ducted a hearing at which ho was
given information on utility serv
ices, water and sewerage connec-
tions, building materials, the city's
accessibility, etc. Ho was taken by
Plane Tuesday morning by Dr.
Malono and J.H. Greene, C-- man-
ager, to San Angelo, where he re-

sumed his regular Itinerary.
Stratton surveyed sites at

and Sweetwaterbefore coming
here. After San Angelo, he was to
go to Abilene, Lubbock, Amarlllo,
Fort Worth andDallas.

FARM CHECKING IS
DELAYED BY RAINS

Work of checking farm lands of
Howard county for compllanco un-
der tho 1938 federal farm program
has been held up due to the rainy
season, .thus delaying tho conclu
sion of the task here until early In
nuMH

to attempt 'to travel 'over a large
portion or tno mirea lateral roaa
system.

However, the county agent's of
fice anticipated a resumption of
measuringwith the return of sun
shine. The clerical force In the
agent's office is now up with the
measuringcrew on the compliance
work.

FOUR ARE HELD AS
JAIL FUGITIVES

FORT WOItTH. July 26 UP)
Four men believed to be tho fugi-
tives irom the Graysoncounty Jail
at Sherman were removed from a
freight train by Fort Worth police
early today.

Tho men denied they were the
Jatlbrcakers,and Sheriff J. B; Da
vis of Shermansaid be will come
to Fort Worth to view the quartet
held.

The fugitives Included Kldd WU
lis, under Indictments charging
criminal assault,robbery with fire-
arms, assault to murder,,burglary
and felony theft.

Sheriff Davis told the Star-Te- le

gram that two, men In' their cell
shammed a fight. When Jailer
Charlie Cannon went Into the cell
to separatethe men, he was seized
and his keys taken.

CDBLY EBBS UUUT

Word .has been received front
Stockton, Calif--, that Forrest--
Curly" Ebbs, seriously injured:In

a fall from a ladder while harvest
ing oherrles, had casts removed
from his body Tuesday and that
be win bo able to leave the hos
pital by SeptemberL t

PHYSICIAN DIES ' ,
CLARKSVILLE. July 26 UP)

Dr. C. D.Scaff, 61, president of
the Red River County Medical So

The VnMed State postal servlee
. which IM' years eM today
has oae problem eld IteeM

addreeeedletters.
The samo horror harassed
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TankConstruction
The First Unit In
Water Program

City To TakeBids On North Side
Job; PlansMappedFor Increas-
ing ProjectWith PWA Help v

Big Spring's water supply expansionprogram was off ia a sean
today, after the city commission had taken steps te taattcwate weea
to conform to a PWA project oa which a 9H,eeeallotment has been
made.

The broad program looking oward eventual constrneHoa a
surface reservoir' to be located probably oa the North Cenene:and
survey of a pipeline routo underway. Marvla Ntehete, enrlaeerea
tho work, was In Big Spring' Mondayto report that an announcement,
of findingsmay be given In about three week.

Meanwhile, the city commission In a specialseseleaMondaynight
authorisedpreliminaries to construction of an SMeet water tank .M
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Paul J. Kllday (above) of Saa
Antonio, defeated Bcp.
Maverick, ardent New Dealer,
for tho democratlo. nomination
for congress.

ReunionTo Be
At CityPatlkl

Oltl SettlersTrans
fer Scene;Of Fri-
day Gathering,

Scene of tho 14th annual Howard
County Old Settlers association
meeting Friday will bo shifted to
the city park, T. J. McKlnney, vice--

president, announced1Tuesday.

Rains of the past week havo
made impractical to stage the
annual gathering of the old timers
In the Cottonwood Park one mile
eastof town, bo said. This will be
the first time that the meetinghas
been held away from the cotton--
wood GTOVO.

Site for the old time dances Fri-
day and Saturday evenings has
been shifted, McKlnney said, The

Just north of town, has
been turned over the pioneers
for their square,Virginia reel and
other.dances,of two scoreand more
years ago. Music will bo under the
direction of BUI Thompsonand Jim
Winslow.

The reunion, open also to pio
neers uawson, uiosscocic ana
other counties in this area, will
start at 9 a. m. with speeches
scheduled at10;30 a. by Rev. G.
C. Bchurman, pastor of the First!
Christian church', and Clyde E.
Thomas.

McKlnney said that the old tim
ers were being asked to bas
ket lunches, but that a limited
amount of other trimmings would'
be prepared at .tho park for thQse
attending.

In .the afternoon there will be
renewing of old acquaintancesand
some.old time fiddling. The dance
Friday eyenlngwijl climax the cele-
bration. '

B. F. McKlnney, Coahoma, will
preside dver the sessions presi-
dent of the association. Any per--

ciety who had beenengagedin the son who was ia Howard cobnty be--

modlcal practice here many years,if ore 1910 Is considered a part tne
died, today after a lengthy Illness, 'old settlers association.

After 163 Years,PostofficeDept.
StlU WorriesWHh TteProblem
Of Poorly-Addressc- il Letters

WASnUNOTQN, July M VP Tho mate, effeadere are:
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the north side of the etty, deslgant
ed as Contract No. 1 la Mm pro
gram and representinga total swt
lay of $1889. The commission
meetsagain tonight and wW seta
date for letting of coafrnet.

If

aba.an.

Nichols was named as engineer
to preparoplans and specification
and to 'supervise construction of

the elevatedtank. The mayor wat
authorized to make arrangemeaU
for setting aside $10,060 ia-- a spe-
cial waterworks improvement fund
as the city's share in cost of the
Job.

PressureEquaHsatleri
City Manager E. V. Spenee ex

Traya.!

plained that the elevated tank' la
being constructed for equalising
of water prcssuro on the north.
side, providing that area wRa a
steady flow while demandsof tho
state hospital are being met. Tho
tank will servo to steady the sup-
ply for that institution. It will' be
of 200,000 gallons capacly.

The tank construction will be
started as soon as possible. Mean-whil- e,

city officials are going ahead
witn preparationsfor the reservoir
project, and havo plans In shapeto
mo an amcndca; application with
PWA to obtain mora federal funds.
Tho $225,000 allotment represents
PWA's share,of a $500,000 under-
taking, but the completednroeram
will call- - for a lareer amount.
Spcnco was In PWA regional of.
flees a.week ago to get assuraact
that the amended appltcatloa
would bo handled without delay.

5IORE TERRORISE
WHE HOLY LAND
HAIFA, Palestine. July 36 to

Five personawere killed today In
tho Holy Land's Arab-Jewis- h racial
warctare which took 47 lives in
Haifa yesterday.

Greater loss of life was averted
when, police found a time bomb in
the crowded Arab vegetable' mar-
ket of old JerusalemJust la time
to prevent an explosion.

The heavily-charge-d bomb was
discovered by authorities at 8:46 a.
nt., Just 15 minutes before it was
set to explode. Police expressed.
the belief the bomb was similar to
the one which exploded la taa
Haifa market yesterday.

U.S. Steel Shows
A GreaterDeficit

NEW YORK. July 26 UPtVt ti
Steel corporation today reported'
ucricu oi so,oio,426 for the June
quarter comparedwith a aeftoK ol
$1,291,000 In, the previous quarter
and a net Income of W8,17,b2,la
the Juno quarter .of test year.

Directors ordered' the regular
dividend of $1.75 on the 7 per coat
cumulative preferred stock. 'The
corporation has beea paying the
regular disbursementon the Issue
since the summerof 19(7.

Was Chandler
Poisoned?

Goveraor 111 At
Louisville; Seme - (

CallltA'Stturt a

FRANKFOnT. XV. Jaly M OH
Kentucky's highway patrol pro
ceeded today.wieh aa lavaetlgatloa,

Into the asserted" psesQalag" PC
Gov. A. B. (Hapay) Chandler. '

Major Joe Banana, ebtef of tho
state bureau of Mettt!eattoa,said
it waa "not the first tan such a
thing has happsaed dariac thai
eaapagB,,Chahdler la wactag foa.
the' derneerattsj saaateawaomin
tie spinet easier Albea Barkx
ley, seasts saajatfsy

"We aasw.aac s
Barman said la

i "te dstajaahaa waa ia
reeaaaelbleaer taa saaaaaa.aa taa
Severaor'aWe."

.Chaaaler, III staee Many when
he waa stricken ta a UwneviHe ho-
tel, U the viocisa af, water pi

with peleao," Dr. J. W. Bry
tan, hU Loaawsna ahyililin, said
la a statement, pr. Myaa aaM ha
aid not- - know what kind af waaoa

lit waa bat aadad "tf iiaaiianiil ha
ewtftcieat quaatfttaa woaht have

alkMtt AmMsUL

la baaanMsaOanaettae Oataf J
assBRsaataaad:tbl jatsMtciiy stout. Dr.

BryaaM ace he woukt avt go a
to ssmbH and. wtr to aytsun. .'.S
tar as,I est coaoornod taa iovaatW
gatloaMali niiahaj up."

John MaHey,'Uat af aonm. aas
former srerct aorrtae aceat.,ak4

The poaeca esse Is a pobiW
ataay- -
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SPORTS
PARADE
By Hamk Haut

Decided Hit
tfc Ja,VfXa BTvPlafal IfcOaBBBIBBBBBJBBBJ B"bTpO-

eABdrta laa ' aj-t- ! teaRa'aVwClam JH WO flOBn'FIW
searnaiapatM Waco hot Taars--
OTy IMOT n RHflTWin Pfnmn
In defeatingthe Textile HH em-pon-y

of Waee and are betag
countsapea by Jinx Tucker m
one of the throat for Hie erewa
won test year by the WeeDobs.

Htn'l whet iltax hud to rty.,
about :the Howard county crew:

'The Textile ;MWer of Wnee
wto their debut In the teunta-mes-tt

shortly, before 11 Thursday
Bight and shortly after U they
mn seal tryiag te get the Fer-sa-a

Ceatifteatal Oilers eat. The
Mitten; a Mr free In a little pud
ato, made'the mistake f trying
te. play arena la a "big paddle.
They were completely outclassed
by the West Texansaad lestby
the overwhelming seereof 11 to
1.

"ChesterBurton started la the
box Jer the Millers. Two short
yearsage"Chesterwasthe sehoel--,
boy weaderof Moody bat he lost
Ma staff aad baabeea playing
the eatfMd daring the last year.
He ae doabt pined for Ms out-

field berth Thursday eveningfor
he was as wild as a Mareh hare.
The Fersaa beys bad fear raas
aeress and Burton hasa't man-
aged te ret anyone oat yet.
Xraaeer went eat aad be, toe,
had Ma trouble bat,managedte
tetter along unta the flltfa wbea
he gave way to Celt Grisham.
The Ceaeeosaeeredsix thus off

the deHwry ef Xrauser bat tt
waa Baker's "home ran la the
fifth, that seat Kraaser te the
BNOWOTSb

The Fersaa team, while not
havlagenoughepposrUoa to offer
aay real teut, took Wee a team
that might be troublesome,
especially if It gets aay pitching
down fee Mae. The boys swing a
meaa.maee aad seem to know
what It la aH about,xxx"
The Oilers have added strength

In the two Coffee boys of Colorado
aad Riddle, former Midland Cardfc
sal InfieWer who 1 doing most of
the oatchin. Hat Ramseylias re-

joined the crew.
t Kxtra base clouts la their open-

ing engagementwere collected by
-- Ramseyand Riddle, who bad dou-

bles; HarloW. a triple; and Baker's
rxun.

PepTalk
leeal golfing enthusi

ast are aa trying te talk Pro
HaveM Akey late, staging aa,

1 golf tearnnmwnt.over
tMBaay eerseabetlaier M.

dam before the eeaatry slab's

Baraks have area
m n m working

omuaUitBBS.aad pat the meeting
a a big ttaM seale,
jkltey Is noacommittal bat

iiothsnr stands la the way If he
want te go 'ahead. Membersef
the eeaatry, tab, aa weB aa Ma
rogalaraatrea.wba sites ta aad
iMta H Akey aad the ety offi-

cials Mt give the word.

BEDEOUT SETS
NEW RECORD

KaWT TOWC, July 38 UF1 The
tiaal brigade of" America's traek
and fMd army aaHs for Europe to-

day secure,ln the knowledge it i

la tap shapelor coming engage-merits-C

The' athletes dominated a twi-Hg- ht

meet held by the Ancient Or--,

der a Hibernians at Maeeomb's
Dam perk last n4h.t, winning each
rant agamst atarters from the

metrepoMtaa district
, Haley HoweBs, the smooth-runnin- g

OmVBtate star, captured the
eft In. MJ, remarkable time ac

conditio. This
Tree "a traek record, one of the
three estabttsned.Blaine Hideout
of Kerth Texas State Teachers,
suppliedanotherwith a,4:KLS mile.

23GERS, LINERS
LOSE W ET
ENGAGEMENTS
By The Aseeetated frees

JaetoeavUle'f Jax defeated tee
Marshall Tigers, league, leaders,12--

&.' night la a toesety played

The tying run for the Tigers waa
thrown out at the pwte w Um
attnth sdpjuBg a, rally.

m batsmen lUmmgil
.of three Texarkaaapiiefc- -

ars ,ir sweiv juts ana trounoea
the Tsaers 10-4.- - while XibrsM ml
Had twtee to. early stagesto down

m ',"91 f "1 Ofand Moatinebeat Tyler 8--7.

ATM pucned six-h- tt bell to
Pals their wta.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

WXTBiQ CO.
I It nflM T. Uk MMtC
MHamVHLMLM

WOOKS
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ONLY TWO HURLER88HlNE--r

Tribe's IdlenessIn Thk
East Hurts Chances
By,XOaK 8. FOLLBRTON, JK
J ssnanlajisi J YVabaai Bathaa UmAaBBpwajBjmiBjBU, AlTsj DVViPl WTBK

Like the crops, the reads and
the amusementpark business,the
pennanthopes of the ClevektHd In-
dians suffered Severn damagefrees
(est week's prolonged rainy spell
In the Beet. In fact there's a
StrangbeHef in come quarters that
the Tribe was rained right eat of
the American Xesguepennant.

The Indiana are onto a aramebe
hind the league-leadin-g Now York
Yankeesas they open at home to-
day after remaining over la Boston
an extra day to divide a final dou-
ble headerwith the RedSox. They
may even regain the lead.at home,
but when they go East again
there's bound to bo trouble.

Cleveland was doing right well
when the. delugestarted. TheIn-

dians had beaten theTanks lnUio
opener of a "crucial" series and
were confident they could take the
leagueleaders aadBoston as well.
Aa It was they.got an even break
in ten games In the East, better
than any other western team ex
cept Chicago could do. But the
three games at Mew York which
they figuredwould put thcai on top
again were rained out and they
lost two of three to the Red Sox.

Trouble Ahead
Yesterday's belated wlndup

served to illustrate the troubled
ahead for the Tribe.

Johnny Allen and Mel Harder
did the pitching they've been do
ing practically all the good fling-
ing the Indians have had lately.
Allen was beaten,4-- when Rookie
EmersonDlckman of Bostoncame
through with a three-hitte-r, but
Harder evened things up with five-h-it

ball to win 3--0.

Beyond those two, Cleveland's
mound staff consists mostly of
Bobby Feller, who hasn'tbeen do-

ing so well and says his fast ball
Is gone. That's a nono too prom-
ising list for a hard scheduleof
double headers.

Allen Loses Second Decision
Allen allowed only five hits as

he took bis .second defeat of, the
seasonand saw his 12-ga- win-
ning streak end,but only onefailed
to count Tho Sox went aheadon
Pinky Hlgglns' doublo and Bobby
Doerr'a single In the second, added
two runs on a walk, Hlgglns' sin-
gle. Ken' Keltncrs error and a
fielder's choice, and finished up
with Jimmy Foxx's 27th homer In
the sixth.

Bagby held the Tribeto six hits
and fanned.nine In the nightcap
but failed to stop Keltner and Jeff
Heath. The former clouted his
17th bomer for one run and dou
bled home another while Heath's
triple and single each led to A run.

The New York Giants in the Na
tional League find themselvesin
a spot somewhat like Cleveland,
only 'they're'four games behind in
stead-- of-- Just-- one as they return
home. They- lost nine, out of 13
decisions on the road and to make
up their deficit they have to check
not only Pittsburgh's first place
Pirates, but Chicago's threatening
Cubs.

VaughnTackles
Baby Arizmendi

LOS ANOELE8, July 2 UP)
Alberto Arizmendi, veteran Mexi
can .lightweight tonight risks his
hard-wo- n prestige in a ten-rou-

bout with Jimmy Vaughn of Cleve
land, .Ohio,

Nicknamed Baby tnouglr he
fights like a bull, Arizmendi is a -1

favorite to reversea decision
by "Vaughn last year. Since then,
the Mexican gave Henry- Arm
strong a stiff battle for ten rounds
and drew,with Lou Ambers "In a
surprising bout

Duncan Opposes
UndefeatedNine

DENVER, July 36 UP) Three
gameswere scheduledtoday la the
Denver Pestbaseballtourney, with
top billing going to the Daaeaa,
Okla Cemeaters and Ogallala,
Neb. Indians, both undefeated,who

me together la a night game.
The Berger, Tex Hubers open

the card today at 2 p. m. (CAT.)
meeting the Denver City league
stars.

Be-- BIHMK BMSTZ
XRW YORK, July 36 UP) If

BurgessWhiteheadhas'bis way be
wh se baex wiui me in
three "weeks . . . His side ieels
much better...His soother www
rather bet would wait another
aaeath, but "Rats" (aa they sail
him down ia eastern North" Caro
lina) waste ta get back in harness
real bad...Hank Wolfe, eraek
sports writer ef the '

(Va.) New Leader, seeat,a
of days in New York press beaes
last week, aad 4Mat Mbe the way
tbey seererMesand errecs here

He says they're tea sttagy with
their errors aad te lealiat wttk
their hlU.. .We've had the sasee
oamplalnt.Haak, bat.after aU what
the efnstal aeorer says .goes.

Jack Weiaghass, all Reeky
Me Batata aeafereaee faaasilc
from Rrlgtinm Yeaag aalvefelty
ta VlabV wm wt Hve hsalgesrs
asWll II fill 111tt 4bbbsH MbUI Baaaat lAUAiiBrwBBBvaisHSBB bbv i BassBv saesrat JBrSaBBBarf e

Maee (suMatag seheel took: has
tstedpfeaaaeteaaibealagaad aew
has algae tk the Bnieldra
frTrttinll B 8 flaws . . e) VMssbarab
sjriJufeiuielM sM dear tt,

.we say.thertsaieahaw beea
arowad wttk tha Idea ef
lit' Mauat wurt 'sariMC

a. - -

CmHferala, bat
la the at

f UM

tarn

;..

OILERS AKE

DEFEATED
WACO. Julv 38 fAPl

The Conroe Oilers whipped
tho Sun Oikra of Brenham(9--
2 here test night In the state
semi- pro baseball tourna
ment

Seven-U-p of Austin defeat
ed uishlnsr AU'Stars 121
and Alvin Texaco Indians
shut out the Forsan Oil
era B--0. Wills Point beat
PansCoca Cola 7--1.

FredSteeleIn
. a ..

Action Tonight
Mixes With Hostak
In Middleweight
Title Bout

SEATTLE, July 26. OP) The
ovcrau ma from Seattle's George
town mm district gets his, chance
lonignt at the world's middle
weight boxing crown when Hos
tile" Hostak clasheswith Freddie
Steele, the championfrom Tacome,

The light Is scheduled for IS
rounds, but may bo decided soon
er Decauseor the hefty pokespack-
ed by the two principals. Chal-
lenger Hastak has scored 15 con
secutive knockouts and hopes
Steelewill be No. 16. Steele is no
cream puff hitter himself, having
scorca 31 Knockouts in .bJs 'career.

Tho .fighters are to weigh In to
day around 2 p. m.. with Steele
expected to scaleabout 169 pounds
and nostaK a pound lishter.

Vyhen the fight was announced.
Steele was a 10-- 7 favorite In tho
wagering,but the odds avoshrunk
iu ju- - ana inaicauons aro it, will
bo an even-mon- argument bv
ringumc.

Hostak, 22 years old. started
usuung in me uo-pou- class, a
spindly little blond kid with a ter
rific wallop. As he grew in site he
moved from, the preliminary class
ana Degan xignung mam eventsla
outlying neighborhood. arenas..

SEEK TO REVIVE
IDAHO LEAGUE

TWIN FALLS, Idaho,July 36 UP
Baseball leaders of , five states
sought today-- to revive a CkseC
professional baseball leagae Ibat
producedsuch--major league talent
as "Lefty" Gomez, Wally Berger,
Ernie Lombard! and Harry Ban-
ning.

Bepresentativea of iX western
towns, met to attempt to formation
of an eight-tea-m league, composed
of clubs from Utah,Idaho, Oregon,
Washingtonand Montana that will
start play In 1939. last profes
sional leaguem the region was the
Utah-Idah-o circuit that started
more than a score of players on'
Uo road to, the major leagues.

Milkmen And --

Clerks Play
The two Major league softball

games, scheduledto be stayed ea
the Muny. diamond Monday eve
ning, were, postponed, due .to wet
grounds.

Tonight the.Davidson Dairymen
aad the TAP.Clerks wHI,meet, ta
the first gamewhile West Side and
Lone Star are. slated to wrangle
la the secondaffair.
FEWER FAILURES

NEW YORK. Jul M 0T Bus
iness failures In the "United States
for the week ended July 21 totaled
208, a drop of 0.9 per cent from 9
la the previousweek, Dun & Brad--
street reported today, Ja the, lute
week last year the total was 148.

Walter (Big Train) JehnsonstM
Is packing 'em in..He's ba'rnetorw-is- g

around with a Washington
seal-pr-o team and usually
'em up ia batting practice., .Re
memberRiley Smith, Cliff Battles
and,Charlie Maloae of' professional
football fame?,.,Well, they're ptae"--

Ing ball or the same soft drlak ehib
..A1 Sehaeht peeked 'eat la at
MtaneapeKa with the greatest
crowd there la, five years...Al says4

asa aTwaSBv paaaBa; VVJaJ'srVf arfjv HsssaVv

he had te rejeet aa.effera tbto year
beeause he's booked aoektay la the
mlnees , f , QaiU a fetter, that
Seaaeataad a great "briag 'eat la
attraetiea wliessyec yoa paC him.

iPnim Lea jBaatig perke tta ha
Wtcily bat la Ms

MsTT laM IttttA tesal aMataflW

Xeeay,hare, ltenta rsaerteef aay
VMSJi JlsfiMam wMM , AarW

yea Mat WstmlagT.,New Hemt

Ueaaia , , sjiaata rssr
neaa' imtmmtj) eaaaesMM is a

bm. saaeeas,,,aiay ta
aad see.what Btany

Ca&oJTJ'iZ
mill 1 ' to the charity aaeae'aff
fadsaji aaf. 11 U shasa la --

aw eji'aw sjrimt eyswaaksas
Jjr ayVw "W MspeTT "bpbWsb"' erB w

PITTSBURGH TRAINING SITE
CHANGE IS STILL RUMORED

TWO HELENS TO

PLAY IN NATL
NET TOURNEY
mm YORK, Jaly . UPh-- tl

me a banner year far the
Meody-Jaee- tennk.rivalry.i'whWi
both partiefpaaes w anaieas te
have yoa believe eaiets enty oa
the tennta eewrts,

It has been going on since the
days when Helen Jacobs, new M.
still was lnctades 39-e-

meetiage, eewntlng mtnot tearaa
menu,, mm tu last renewal la a
6-- 4, 6--0 alk-over" Jer
neien wine Moedy at Wimbledon
this year after iMIas Jacobs turned
her-- ankle in, the eeeend set, and
Is likely to have two more engage
ments ceiore theseason,ends;

The first should be la jthe Essex
county invitation m, asancRester.
Mass; which-Mart- s Auguet IB, and
the second In the national ktgla
at. J! orcsi Jriuis pevu
i. On their return ttoia Europe,
Miss Jacobsten daysiafeo andMrs.
Moody yesterday, each announced
that Manchesterwould be her first
tournament and cacH "' said she
would play at Forest Hills, Mies
Jacobs In quest of her fifth title,
Mrs.. Moody- - her eighth.

Granted that "Jake" recovers
from her ankle injury and "Poker
Face" .from a slight back strain,
their Wimbledon showingsIndicate
there should bellttloto-stO- them
from reaching both finals.

Voting Ahead

In6States
RooseveltLeader-
ship Slated For
SomeTests .'

WASHINGTON, July 2 UP)
Dcmocratio candidates in six
states launched into their final
campaigning this week 'for early--
August primaries testing-- -- President

Roosevelt'sparty leadership
as well as their own vote-drawi-

power.
A week from today August 3

primary elections will take place
in Kansas, Missouri, Virginia and
West Virginia. Two days later
Tennesseedemocratswill pick their
candidates,and August6 will come
the. bitterly contested Kentucky
primary.

In no' other intra-part-y race has
tho administration so large a
stake In prestige,as' In Kentucky,
where Senate Leader Alben W.
Berkley Is opposed for - renomina-tio-n

by Governor A. B. Chandler.
Roosevelt .made a dlrect appeal

early in July for Berkley's rcnom-lnatlo-n

and
In Missouri Senator Bennett

Champ Clark, who hasn't-- by any
means gone the whole way with
Mr. Roosevelt,la up for rer.omlna-Uo-a.

The Kansasrepublication prima
ry 'took-'e- a--measureof national
importance,when Chairman jonn

'Hamilton asked'"party voters not
to nominate the Rev, Gerald' Win-ro- d

for senator, Winred was ac-

cused recently by nine Kansas
ministers of nasi and fascist sym-
pathies.

CHAUFFEUR TAKES
ROBBER TO POLICE ,

.CHICAGO, July 26, UP) Chauf
feur Bert Saggermaaintentionally
violated two traffic rules and won
the nralse ofpoUeemea. -

Saggermandrove through a red
light and then made a left turn
directly In front of Policeman
Michael Mulvihill.

As the chauffeur hoped, Mulvi
hill whistled sharply. Saggerman
stopped' hl ear and Jumpedout,.
Galling 'there's a robber ;ln the
car."--

The' 'policeman found Sugene
Nolan, .41, In the machine.Sagger
man told Mulvihill that Nolan
steppedInto the,ear, took 80 cents
from him andorderedhim to drive
north,-- " .

FARM PAYMENTS TO
TEXAS $34,000,000

WASHINGTON, Jul 3 UP)

The'agricultural adjustmentadaUn
tetratleareported today that bene-b-lt

payments and other expendi-
tures for the last 13 months'total
ed 8363S,a78. Xxpeases of the
Washingtonand state of lees'were
MO.636.470.

Expenditures, Including benefit
payments, by stateswere reported
as follows:

Texas W,6,0C

ROBBER MAKESHAUL
AT FOUCE STATION

FHOBrnXVlLLl!. Pa,3uly X
OP Bereuah poUoemen reluetant--
IV KAOBUa UflAV ". - HAM BASH
sUUoabadbeen robbed..

Waya.L Jones,fingerprint ex-
pert, suffered the greatest loss, AH
his MeaUHoaUoa photograph, hts
camera,flaehUgajt bulbs aadftaftr
prlatlng .eaulpsssatwen alalia.

Ne, he dMa't get aaytaaerpriats
of the robbery.

CRICKETS EATmG
STAKES; THEY0&
THAT HUNCRY

HUT, Ner, Jaiy M Whea

ae ja aUu

W' atptfcdl MhsUAaV fttMAaMafatalaat.

HMryigr. jHai fffmm$

ef
S r

WA
Vf aaM fee saw-ea- e etawt--
iaatWHI aMelt. eWW

rw1 BaseballEanrilayGet To See
'-

The FD-s-t Night GameHere
A BRIDE TO-B-E

LbLbT "" XsaLaLaV 9' Hfl

- LbLbLbLbI IbV 'sbbbLbLbLbT . pbLbbH

LbLbLbB bbbbK -
' 'ffftsfP s ' ' H

.B ' J Tim'

Mildred (Babe) Didrickson,woman athletefrom Texas, paused.
In the midst of a golf game la St. Louis to announceshe. weald,marry GeorgeZaharias,professionalwrestler from Colorado. Thecouple, shown above, said they had, not set the date.

POGI AND

TANGLE AT
Jack Hagen Is
Back To Meet
Geo. Hartay

One of South America's students
of wrestling, Gorilla Fogl, and the
xioiiywooa sianu-ln,-" Donald Hill;
tangle in the, featured wrestling
match at the Big Spring Athletlo
club tonight but the duel lent at-
tracting as much;atteatloaasIs
the seml-g-o where Jack'Hagen
braves the rioting of the crowd
and reappears against' ''George
Hartay.,

Hagen escapedwith a decision
over Soldier Thomas and his life
in last week'smain eventby smart
maneuveringmuch to the dissatis-
faction of said Mr. Thomas,and the
ringsldera. This tune ho runs up
against a tough- one. Hartay has
oeen, improving .steadily here.

The main go will find old Porf
trying to get back in the good
graces of the crowd. He was
mighty popular here .at one time
but a crowd forgets most of the
headllnerseasily and :Pogi was no
exception.

' Hill, en the other hand, doesn't
seem as good o as, rough1 as he
waswhen he.showed here last year
but thenamain event or two might
put mm back on the right track.

In the special event Count Ton
Brombcrg and Gust Johnson will
meet over tne aominute route,, a
match which opens the show at
8: TJo'clQCk. r

DISTRESS SIGNAL
DEVICE PERFECTED

PASADENA, July 26 UetO&t of
aviation's most perplexing prob-
lemslocating lost" pianos-m- ay

be solved, It was indicated today
at the California Institute ef Tech
nology.

Anthony Eastoa, youthful Cat--
tech researchphysieUt, and t earn--
merctai rairliae executive, Major
Daalsl X.. Ellis, announced they
have invented aa automatic radio
distresssignal transmitter.

The set Is small, ruggedly-buB- t,

wrapped la a amaH biaek bos and
iaeufetedrom fire by twe laehes
of asbestos,'It is suspeadedfrom
coil springs.within the tail of aa
airplane, usually the section least
damaged la a hard'wadtag;
. A harp JoK will start the set
sendingdistress signals.

Increase;Shown In
Week's Oil Qutpttt'

TIB-JL-4 rikut jutw aa'4eeioB of crude eel ia' the UnMed
StatesIncreasedM.4W barrels dally
for the week eadhigJuly M, bring-
ing dally average prodaetiea fee
the week to if barrels, The
Oil aadOas Journal repemd today,

Oklahoaia'arodaotiosi, deaseasad
saea barreie aany te aa; average!
of iH?1 barrel dally, East Texas
iwiumh v vrrvn mhj h an
averageof iaoVMi barrelsdaily, aad
the entire stele W Texas showed

Ian hweaee.af"HMT barrear aaiiy
to 1JM.1W."

Loukdaaa registered anvtaereeee
of XiaJTarrels dally to MMY, bat

ero Barrels daUy to MBJHO, while
Kaaau eatpat iaereaseC W bar-
rels daUy to IfT.TSe.

iflnolwdrng. Mlctet- -
aad en taeneseefje harMhj dally to mm sad ta

i - -- i 7

': ml

HILL TO
BSAC

CaddyJEvent

DelayedA Day
QualifyingGetsUh--
dacway; Finals Aret SlafedFrii5?" :.

Delayed a day by showers the
country: 'club caddy golf' tourni-me- at

get .underway,this morning
with the qualifying round. Eigh
teen youngstersare participating.

Match play will begin Wednesday
morning while the finals .will be
played over the e, route Fri
day.

C. M. Largent Famed
Hereford Breeder,
ClaimedBy Death

MERKELV Julv. 26 Funeral aer--
vice wasj scheduled at 2 o'clock
Tuesdayafternoon for C. M. LaiJ-gen- t

Sr 75, head of the interna
tionally i 'Known Hereford breeding
flrmS'M. Ikrgent A Sons. Mr.
uu-gen-t died at 9:30 Monday night
at. his home,near here, following a
long Illness. Rites were' to be said
at 'the First .Baptist eaureh, with
Her. A. A. Brian, pastor, officiat
ing.

Charlie Stareus LaroesL n
bora in Collin eeuaty,DecemberIB,
1MK He moved to Merkel for his
health te MM and.was ia. the mer?
eaaute business here until 1906
when he started the now famous
Hereford'farm.

He is survived by his wife, fear
oas. Tom, Willie' Joe, and C. If.

Jr, aU ef-- Herkel; Hoy Largent ef
Browaweed, aad a daughter, Mrs.
L. L. Swaffera of KansasCity, Tea
grandefeHdrea ' and two eq

alsosurvive. 'Mr. and
Mrs. Largent celebratedtheir gold-
en, anniversary Jest January, '

SCALES HIGH PEAK
CHISTOCHIrf A, Alaska, Jub 24

MB Returning to eivHteatkm,
Bradford Washburn, noted Caaa--
brWgp Mass., explorer, today riponeaia suoogssfm aseeotef Mt,
aafareVwhkatb deeeribed as the

highestpeakketherteunoHmbsd.ea
the JterhAmsrieaa eentiaeot ,

Waasbum reported that, aeeonv
paaled by Terraee Moare at Lea
Aagalss; he reaaaed,theldjaifoot
SMtaatlt at,. the aegat af
July a, aRer.aaeayaay ec
sola;

Bur
BttMunoHklsf Xspwtn lndM4 t

league last wgat tm they
trounced.Tulsa a third straight

' to. the 'Oilers
tao tefAi'' '- -' . ' r I- MB ii m VW!

aa aa wea-ai- e Bneesaa .sen
Ibmm errhaeeaaeafawed ttM wy
far the Bkaorter wi t:

MrrsiT frtftj Paul Jinan'
Us) wstt DaAts was Mteoiog

p

i II

THt STflHOINGS
rmrxmBAyrn mhwlt
WT-H- M Leagae

No, gmmes rate.

Boston 44, Cleveland. 0- -.

Detroit at Philadelphia, wet
grounds.

Only games.

National League ,.
!.Open date.

Texas League

Beaumont 8, Tulsa 2.
Dallas 7, Houston 2.
Shreveport2, Fort Worth 1.
OklahomaCity 4, San Antonio 3.

LEAGUE STANDINGS - '

Team W. L.' Pet
Lubbock ..........S4 40, 11

Midland 60 39 .562
Clovla .45 40 X29
.Wink ...43' 44 .494
BIG SPRING ..,..36 49 .424
Hobbs ... .!...... .37 06. .402

r
American League

Team W. L. Pet.
New York! ...50 .29' .633
Cleveland ..49 . 30 .620
Boston ...... ...j.. (48 33 .600
Washington .......46 42 .528
Chicago ..... ...,.,34 39 .466
Detroit ,40 46 .465
Philadelphia .29. 48 .377

St. Louis ..........25' 53 .313

National League,
Team W. L. Pet

Pittsburgh ,. 53 .30 .639
New York ........51 36 .586
Chicago ..,49 37 .570
Cincinnati ,..,,....47 ,38 .553
Brooklyn ,40 46 .465
Boston 36 44 .450
St Louis ,, 35 48 .422
Philadelphia 25 57 305

" r
Texas League

"Team W. L. Pet
Beaumont 61 45 .575
Tulsa.-- ; 62 46 .575
San Antonio 59 48 .551
Oklahoma City ..,.57 60 .533
Houston .....J.....51 ,64 .458
Dallas 48 60 .444
Shreveport . ,45 61 .425
Fort, Worth ........45 64 .413

WT-N- .League
Midland at 3IG.SPWNG (2).
Lubbock at Ctovis.' " "'
Wink at Hobbs.

TODAY'S GAMES " '

National League
St Louis at New York Shoua

(1-- vs. Melton (9-8- ).

Chicago at Brooklyn Roof 3--

vs. Fltzslmmons (5-6-). '

Cincinnatiat Boston Weaver (4--
i vs. Turner, ).

"Pittsburgh at Philadelphia
Biamon (7-- vs. Passeau (7-U-). ,

v - pi ;.,;u
American Leagae

Boston at Chicago Mldklff (0-1-)
vs. Lyons (4-6-).

Washington at Detroit Ferrell
(12--7) vs. Lawson (4-5-).

Philadelphia at Cleveland Nel
son (7--5) vs. Feller (10-5- ):

Tiew- - York at St Louis (2) Had--

ley .&) ana .Chandler (8--2) vs.
MlHa (4-- and Links (14).

Texas League
Tulsaat Beaumont(day).
uauasat Houeton (night).
Ft Worth at Shreveport (night),

. Oklahoma City at Saa Antonio
(night).

THREE ARRESTED IN
ASSASSINATION
ATTEMPT

V

PONCE. Puerto Rico. July 26 UP)
Three men deseribedasnationalists
were under arrest today and a
fourtbvwassought for the attempt--!
ea assassinationof Major General
Btanton Winship, governor of. Puer
to Rico, . .

Two PuertoBieans,Including An-
gel SstebaaAntoaglori, whom po
nce Meted among the assaHinu,
were killed, and at least 31 hurt la
a-- shootingaffray foHowlng the ;at--
taojc yesterdaywhile the governor
waa reviewing a parade,eelebrating
American oecupauea ol Puerto
Rico 40 yearsago.A national guard
officer also was killed. . .

The arrest of Bllphas Kooobar
was ordered. Hone of Genera!Win-ship- 's

official party was injured.
The governor's only comment ea
the attack --was, "What peer shots
they are!" Shortly afterward he
delivered an . address, aad was
cheered,

BOND IS RECOVERED
TULSA, Okie., July 26 tflB A

$1,900 governmentbead, stoles herej
Met THeay Bight from "Mrs. X, C.
uaaaoaioc imeraaaa,waue she was
a guest to the home of her sister.
Mm, Mae A. Tnompsea,was iUe--
eovereu in a aaan box About sic
Moeka away aad returned..ta the

(owner today. ,,

jjwrrwya . snfH reaaante neaa
waea he went to Ms base tar hi
saaU.Therewaa ao Uae of SM la
oaetewtrieh the burglar 'teeecai the

WIIIIWl

snnJi mcjtoM, fMa aaa;a
a ox xao aiao aaM aa

'STB
the port Worth Cats ftrseb beak
taa aisjath ptaae: taey MP"sea
tatdr own grip oa the m veaaaao--
moa.iM"
The tatrd ptaot Saa .Aateaie

arossMd the Ottrd
oTa aaneawna unanoamvUf

SHIPS SHOVEOILERS OUT OF
LEAGUE1 LEAD WITH 3--2 WIN "'

berth

"tF

p3 &JlLT8B&ELW&&i
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Friday
BaronsPlay;

CardsTWice
' :Today z

OHtf it Mov Te MW.

fSllurrs Witk HoMm

A sudden downpour of raiN at
noon Monday causedpostponement'

of the scheduled Baron-Mldki-

Cardinal game at Baron perk the,
seventhtime In the last eight day
that the Baronshavebeen Mia. due
to lntcrefrence of the .clement
but they Were all set te go .out and
make Up for lost time. Today they
were stated to tangle wtih the
Cardinals in two games, the first
one to come up. at 3 p. ni.

Warm, sunshine that fast dried
out the playing field' gave.promise
that the Barnabemenwould final- - .

ly got back Into action.
Johnny Bodcn was scheduledU

carry the. pitching chores in th4 .

first game, Tho long rest ,may
have agreed, with Johnny, He'l
been inactive since'Friday, July lt
Before he went on the sWellAs tM
Washlngtonlanhad workqd'BJtJeae(r
once weekly since January'.

RamsdeH To Throw
Wlllard RamsdcU was to aseuaM

the hill duties in the afterpiece.
Will's last appearance'was ngalnni
Lubbock JUly 17.

The two teams move onto Mid
land, Wednesday for the first ef a
two game scries.Friday tho Barons
return to' Big Spring where they
will oppose tho Hobbs Boosters.

Light poles have beenmoved into
the park and the- holes have been
dug. Erection 'was due to get un
derway this morning: Several re
flectors 'must bti sent out of Dallas
but from all Indications the lights
will bo turned 6n for the first time
Friday night.

Workers have been busy 'the
past few days strengthening 'the
grandstand and bleachers. Rein-
forcementshave been placed under
all scats.

FouV newcomers win "be riven
tryouts by Tdanagcr Haraabe.
Three of them Hucklcby, McUrey
and Miller arrived last week,
while"

.
Greer, ' a Sweetwater boy.

a ,

came in Sunday."
--V1J

Corrigan Decides
HellCashIn On
His Atlantic Trip
LONDON, Jnly 26 CD Deng-- v

ws G. Corrigan apparently has
changedhis mind about raeney-awkl- ar

offers from" the United
States.

"When I get back," the yeanr"
traaaaMantieflier said today, --X"'
am going to Ttake the best Jeb
offered movies, vaudevme,
newspapers,anything."

But he la planning-- a two
vreeka tour first.

"There will be a eeuple of days
la New York," ne said. --Two,
.days, because the boys m Brook-
lyn seem to want to have a
parade as well as tho guys la
New York thea Boston, thea
down south to Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and Washington."

He plans also to visit Fort
Worth, Dallas, San Aatoato
("where I waa statieaed six
years''), Norfolk, Virginia ("If X
caamakeIt"!), Galveston ("where
I was born"), then Los Angeles.
Saa Franciscoand "on my way,
back" St Louis ("where my
plane was-- built").

CANDIDATES WARNED
TO REPORT EXPENSE

WASHINGTON. Julv 9ft ow
Senator Sheppard (D-Te-z) uw.
ened today to make nubUe ttu
namesof senatorialcandidateswho
harefatted to report their, expenses
to the campaignexpenditure' eorn-mjtt-- t ,

"It a 'candidate refima a mi
out our questionnaire,f believe theepe in ma state should kaowthat fact," said Sheppard, ooawlUitoo ohalrman.

The Senate ommlttee win aeet
tomorfow to, consider rnmplalate'
oi improper political nraetieaa im tv
sevenstates: Kentucky. Pannilivania,TenneseeeIllinois, Mlsseatij
Georgia,and North, Dakota." '

RAINR QUi&'fflES
FOR CITIZENSHIP"

JIOLLYWOOD. iW 9ft '. fl I'
Halner'who Jeftiyjennafar

nra uum years ago, aas sjiiaMnsB
take her oath of TTniJ7a- -i

eltlenshipm aaother:80 dana-- '"T.
ieeawKi of herhsarriaga be

rou-oo-m vnnora. Odeta,
hassuedfor. diver, the
rant aetresawe not rsaariad to
aero the eUatoaeaiv I --

aaturaHaUea. ' TlP! ,"
Yesterdayshe massed a, " f

shipwlMliNy seytog wtaVfS. '

"This for 'me Is tedav.M m
'

happy cocaeion?'' j

PmsaN'B,
?Sr. D.AIBY

'' QKaBK A JUW 3 , IN.
' i ..j;

I
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'V. tznaaeaaara. na '
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tHft BISCUITS WERE PASSED
m m - ' ' l.

Pav ' Mr k. aaBBBBBBBBBBBBw'fjBBBBBBBBal
" L. bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbt

BBBBBBnSBM 1 k. Br .bbbWBbmPBBF--J O aHPVH

& iF .BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfrfe: .aaaBBBBBN

', T' .. rjr:,, I OH gaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV?

' iii VK' - irBBBB9
. The Texas electoratetoday bad beeeme Wpy" te W.- - tee

CBMltl, and had pawedhim plenty bktealta la the way ef
Here'sthe next governoref Texas In a pletere mapped

rfarW hk eampatga..The flenr keg waa need fereampalgncen--.
trttmUftns. W. tee.was honehaleBtesongh abeat It aH to be
BMmohlBg a peachat hla peUUoal raHy.

They'veFoundAnotherQueehln
Hollywood, IreneDare.A Little
Six-Year-O-

ld Wizard On Skates
HOLLYWOOD. Jluy 38 UP

JEIer glassslippers are a pall of Ice
skates,...Her prince charming is
a tough-eklnnc- d movie producer
...vAnd Irene Dare is another
Cinderella.,.. At the ace of 8.

he didn't know her lurk today
as she light-hearted-ly practiced
ballet on a .frozen rink. Bjt in a
hoi studio projection roam a Jury
'of "no men" returned a verdict

. momentousfor her career.
The "no men" are a unique ln--

" stltutlon at Principal Productions,
Inc., where Bhrowd Sol Leeeer is
the big boss. They are his way
.of learning In advanco what I the
public likes.

.He had a new picture to edit, so
he called them- In haphazardly
two stenographers,, an office hoy, a
Janitor, a telephonegirl, a garden-.o-r.

'Tfou are fans," he explained.
Wbat you' say goes.'
As. they bustled Into their, seats,

the lights went off and a movio
Unreeled. It was called "Breaking
the Ice" and presumably starred
Bobby Erecn, theboy soprano.But
there was Irene' on her sliver
Skates.

Her brown curia were tucked
Under a bellhop's cap and sho wore
n bluc-sklrt- uniform with big

buttons. She. skipped ouce
around therink on Up-to- tThcn
she.danced,

KrjvBJor 'nearly 10'minutes aeons
reckoned by movie, time she

jjianced.
When the sceho ended, Lesser

. .askedtwo questions. "Isn't It too
long? Doesn't it hold 'up the
tory?"
The jurors, to .a man, said: "No."
Irene had- her sixth birthday on

Jast SL Valentine'sday and is now
earning about $300' a week.
' ; :
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THANK YOU!

For Tour Votes, I Sincerely

..Appreciated, Them.

;RT W. (Writer)'
BLOW

(Paid roL Adv.)

'Boot Equipped Shop la West
Texasr

v SpeelaHilBg ta

MOTOR TUNE-U- P

Carburetoraad Fuel
Famp Service

W Knew How And Oar Work
Is Guaranteed

RwteUlB 966 East 3rd St.

Tee Ctere - Fred Eakcrs

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

lite Daily Herald is author--
Hea to announce toe follow
lug eandidates, subject.ta the
action of the Democraticpri--
nariM oa August 27, 158:
FoTuAMenMy GetMralf
-- GERALD MANN

Dfcwriet Jtsasw:
I! J Hapi jmmtm Piajt.)

J PAULM0S8 i,
11

JTor DMHet Attoraeft
naga tamtm mati
MARTELLE McDONALD
BOYD LAUGHUN

PorOmaij Traaawrar:
u T r, 8HKPLEY
'

1IRS. J. L. COLLINS,,

ft OnwiasMlnair Pet.
,; AHOH THOMPSON

H. T. tniAD)-AIJ- B

For OnsMgoiaaingrr Pet 4:
J. tv NDX
ED J. CARPENTERlW rkWaJaOilfL PvMfJ Itv JUCRUWrJAW ' "V
CLtJ&lfBBOBR

ParJwtflM ff Wmm. H
,( ptRQTT A. WANQB

NationHears
O'Dairiel Tell

V

How It's Done
StagesThe Usual
Hill Billy Program
OnBroadcast

FORT WORTH, July 28 UP)

The whole country today heard W.
Lee O'Danlel and his hillbilly or-

chestra demonstrate In a nation
wide broadcastover 108 radio sta-
tions the methodsthey usod la a
sensational campaign to win the
democraUo gubernatorial nomina-
tion for the Fort Worth flour

Between bits of rollicking cam
paign songs,which ho calls, "moun-
tain music" but really Isn't, O'Dan-
lel expounded'some'of his cam-
paign .philosophy, told how '54,000
radio fans induced him to. enter
the race- and Introduced members
of

r his family.
"I didn't know It was going to

happen, and didn't Intend to get
mixed up in politics," be said. "All
my life I had been selling flour.
and now look at me!"

Ho was Introducedas a business
exccuUve, not a radical, and "an
American first of aU."

O'Danlel was master of cere
monies.

folks Have BelaUves "

First he gave his Invisible audi
ence the campaignsong that had
Uckled all Texas to its" toes, "I
Hate Mountain Music," containing
tho famous line, "Please pass tho
biscuits, Pappy." Then came "Out
on tho Texas Plains," and next "I
Want to Be a Cowboy's Sweet-
heart," sung by Texas Rose, a
pretty girl whose real
name Is Kitty Williamson,

Tho news of his candidacy
spread, he said, becausemost of
the 64,000 werepoor folks and"You
know if there is anything in the
world poor folks havo it's

Once he referred to himself as
a "candidate," and laughingly cor
rected nimseir.

'Why, rm going to be governor,"?
am x noil - ne sua.

He Introduced Mrs. O'Danlel, a
graceful, gray-haire- d woman, as
the brains of his campaign,as well
as his sons.Pat, 19, Mike, 18, and
Molly, 16. They all said a word of
greeting,Pat's belngHello, girls!"

O'Danlel put in a word of ad-
vertising for Texas, describing Its
possibilities for developmentand
unusual features,Bald' the themeof
his campaign was ''industrial de-
velopment" of the .stateand would
be the big aim of his administra
tion, and finally Invited "friends
all over the United Statesto come
to Texas."

A song'of his own composition,
Which is sung by school children
and grownups all. oyer the state,
"Beautiful Texas,' concluded the
broadcast.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Fred Bond.of Coahoma, Injured

ta a automobileaeekteni oa the
easthighway whan Ma aar aaHIJad
with anotbar djrlvea by D. W. BeaKk
of Meatoae, who waa klKaa aad
bis "wife and baby siriiwir ta--
hired. was able to return to I
home Monday morning from 94-lag- s

''hospital. Bond suffered se
vere cheat injuria and laoaratioos.

Mrs. Smith and daughUr, Billy
jeti, who are in jBivtngs nosptiai
for treatment, oonUnuad to show
ImprovementTuesday,

Hocpttml Notot iGwrfke T

Noel T. Uttmm,
was admtttod to the
day lor treatment.

Miss Pfetoeea Cnnalnaham of
GardenCity, daughter.of Mr. and
Mrs. A. 3. Cunningham, Is ht tho
hospital for treatateat.

T. W. Baker, route" 1 Big-- Sprmf.
underwent major sarawry at Um
hospital Monday evetttag--.

Sale, Siae 15"x30"

LMt.Qiiarrel; Tw
Wounded

wlH hot sag or earl!

" jury n bet
Brothers molt Bta
war wounaea today
what Sheriff U W. des
cribed as a Ml with

Tho
were their famMtee to a
paatare shortly after
MMc had stwtauh

BasaCT3TrrMiTM7rrTTTiTnTmTTl'i
ti li!gigUgU!lgli

10cTurkishTowels
They cost HtUe mere than

wash'doth. White with rambeir' borders;
only 8to a dozen.

Sale. FaH Leagth or

49cChiffon Hose
First quality, fail Fare sUk,
Hsle reinforcements.Bright colors.

Men'sDressShirts
Fast'color patternst cottars

oahu,
McDonald

erttioaUr
Hamilton

"wl"w acaaarisia.
brother,

found

MeDonaM

Sale-price- d!

Imagine- -

fashioned!

Wlltproot

LongwearSheets
81"x9". WlH wear over 44 yearsby testl
Snowy-whit- e masHa.

Wards RegularLow Price Reduced

Men'sShirts,Shorts
Stock op and save at Wards bargain
price! Fastcolor cotton shorts, new pat-
terns. Swiss rib shirts.,

their

MensDressSocks
8o hose,new and specially priced far ttds
sale! Good-lookin- g, long wearing. WeU
knit cotton with seat, rayoa patterns..
Brown, buck, grey, blue,, 10ft--

Men'sWork Shirts
46c after this sale!Aa entirely new shirt
at a new low-pri-

ce! Husky cotton covert
or chambray, fully Sanforized! Non-ri-p

4 sleeve facings! s

Wth Ik
hy

RayonBriefs Panties
Prices cut for 4 days only! Tailored or
btey styles la plain and novelty knit
cheeksand stripes. Women'sstees. Buy
several la this sale!

CottonRemnants
Exceptional value! Summery, cool pbda
or printed materials. Tabfast!

quality. 56 incheswide. 1 to 10 yards.

NursesOxfords
With. S comfort features: Cushion heeL
pads. Arch supports. Metatarsal, rest.
Stack! White!.

Curtain Materials
Tho widest, ftaest assortmentwe've ever
beenabbyto senat a price soLOW! New-e-st

styles! In cream, eeru, aad colors.
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Siook. ap bow With esojstroag hard--
wood ptas! Harry they go fast at W
this amaalagprice! sale! 0 g

A bargain at ttaa ssnsaMonsHylow prteel
Meaty of eatra wear, beaawaaHs
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Service-
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84c

67c

'

44c

i yd.

DozenClothespins
. . .

'

10 Qt. WaterPail

,

15c
SupremeSparkplug

Gnil(MassM'1MWto
SkBf '28c

100 PurePenn.Oil
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both

fta tt

xba aVOtlawa JK99m oal adjaoam
farm on mllo waat oC MraHaaa-IHo- n

Mai and Mad qaarrahit for
yaarau iAtoot Bona of oMitonuon
waa an argumaatoror Ofn oalvaa
of Bc MeDonaM wMeh. aipparwitljr
had otrayadotot m to tba landW
NMc MeDoMld, tba aharitt aaM.

MMc MeDonaM panted , tM
oalvaa vaJn a lot and kapt than
tbara. ,Tbto morning, the aharttt

..-s- -'

AhWK M, VMtja a
hart. Jr ami MwaHL
Wadaoadtr

taarmc
tot an

wtawdad trto that w take thorn
through aoatharn and aaatarn
tataa. Tharwin bo JatcadInDal-la-a

by Mr. Mahar, who haa boan
thara for aevarat day,'on a buying
trip. MrV glahir wtM remain In
lfw York- - for Mvarat wka on a.
buying trip bafora raturnlng hara
the latter part eC AMgnot

sala. Iha MeDonaM
them and the duel followed.
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CompareAny $25

5 Pc.Oak
Dinette
1988

S3 a Month
famous maker's

is on every setI Exten-
sion table and
has alcohol and heatp-
roof Cholco of col.
orful finishesI 4 chairsI

Augurt Blanket

Sale! 1.29.
Novelties
only

F ea.

Strong American and
Cb.Ina cotton. First qual-
ity. won't rub off.
Bright colors. 66"x&0

50cFlsacydovm......44c
Plaid eottoa. 7.0" x

Sat. Fkttmnhty

5W1Pairs

l7
HbaeUvahtel Wool aad
Cktaa' coHoa.
7"ar. FMttl ptoktf.
ffllgf -- JawawiwapasJ ararpsssssa f WWB
3J41U.
Sanaa, HsaAgbtaJsajMBma AA aVa

Amarlaaaeottoa.Te'ae"'.

ara

After

IOT4.0IKI.V

O. W. Willi W
doehaa,mathar of. Dr. J. S.
ac thav mwarwavt
gory at BrHnga
She la doing Meaty.
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Challtng$Comparisonwith
$75 Suites --2 Fine Pieces

,TA"e largest, finest suite we've ever sold at
price this LOW! Compareevery feature
you'll find MORE size, MORE fine construc-
tion andMORE expenslvodetails thanyou'll
see onmost suites selling $20 higher Look
at the seatsize of the massivedavenport 62
inches ot deep, loungy luxuriously uphol-

steredcushions! Look at the carved panels
arid base richly finished in mellow walnut!
Feel the heavy, long-weari- ng rayon and cot-

ton velvet cover your, choice of colorstt

pM,,HDj!
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Soe. Extra Large

Platform
Itoeker

(r.

A Month

A lounge chair rocker
in I Extra high, rest-
ful back "No-Sa- g"

spring seat! Fine, heavy
allover rayon cotton
velvet cover in colorsI

y.aHHBBq)wsp!wgjy

Special Purchat

Velvet
SofaBed
3288 A

Meet

A beautiful modern rayoa
velvet davenport that
makesup quickly eas-
ily into sized double

with spacious bed-
ding compartment!

Sv SJ0 1937Pri

Waterfall Style

Aluaiyblf(oaakarwxMdstrfta4pa
The pltcM are MOtiM vaalty k 44 lasetsai
wide I Tb. frotthmjh V-atk- awlii wOasat
b krdwHHlt M deawan dmlpgaafl ML
abatt, aa4 sasV vlty r JjHiHit
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and
one
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full

bed
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HEICH-Y- O, SILVER f R I N C E T Trateer Bea F. White sakht be caMs to this Ceet
footedsteedwhose raace Is s track eawhich te train for the HambleteMaa stake.As. 1. The nee

HI be stGeshea,N. Y, sadSilver Prince,crack son of Mr. MeElwyn. Is exseetodto tire
seedseeeaatef himself to owner.E. J. Merkle of CobaabM.Obta.
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WITH" AH ACCENT FRENCH ON YOUTH, two membersof a caoe4arty
stopfor Inach atoarthe banks of the Betoaeriver In the aosthof Fraaee.-
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HE SHALL HAVE MUSIC tAermtk. r, MMe
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with earphone for the rider, ma an.aerteL
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FfSH STORY la London Involves L. Mallet "rescalnc
K. T. Pike their real Bsates for a ltfe-savi- dentonstrattea.
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Lance Keventtow, playing London, - -
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HEAT WAVE doesn't Coast Guard Cutters Tahoe,
Fontchartraln (rear), as they keepvitti on Auanue iceoerza.
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CUNrTOTER Neweoatb
Carlton, Western Union board
chairman, bandied with care
ancient alx caa'
broucht to Valley, Idaho,
shootingmatchby frontiersman.
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MOTHER LOVE made a
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YOUNG HEAD WITH OLD IDEAS alt on. YugoslavianKin Peter (center), 15, wbe
showed keen Interest In 8 Jlgnlinr plane snown ai acronamicai aupyia Beigraac.
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Plans Made For EntertainmentfJMfiBTUBAto fashionladder
Of Rally Saturday And Sunday

Awparattena are underway tills
;iby the First Methodist

etMnreb. for the entertainment of
tam Sweetwaterdistrict young po--'

rally to be held here.Satur
day Mil Sunday: Approximately
MB are expected to attend.

HmUi OllHam of Big 'Spring, dis-

trict director, baa charge of the
program which consistsof a picnic
NNtr on Bcenlo mountain follow
ed by vesper servlco at 9 o'clock
Saturday evening.

There will bo a sunrisebreakfast
art tho rustic bridge In the city
park at 6:30 o clock Sunday morn-tig-.

A businesssession Is Scheduled
before Sunday school and at the
11. o'clock hour Dr. W. C. House,
paeter of the local church, Is to
bring a special messageto the as
sembly.

Miss Gilliam announcesthat the
aetnpleteprogram will be ready for
'publication In a few days. Young
people attending the rally from 22
or 38 churches In the district are
to be entertained In homes of the
church,membershere.

Dr. J. Richard Spann and aunt
Mrs. C, C TJaeeryof Baton Rouge
planned to return home Tuesday
.morning after spending several
daysHere visiting old friends. Dr.
spann Is a former) pastor of the
First Methodist church here and
is now pastor of a church at Baton
Rouge.
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MembersOf
Club ReorganizeAt
RecentMeeting

Members of the Leisure club met
at the Settles hotel Monday eve-
ning and reorganised,electing Mrs.
John Griffin president and Mrs. C
C. Deckard reporterV

Thn club, which has beentem
porarily ' disbanded,will 'vacti
second and fourth Monday eve
nings of each month.

Other memberswere Mrs. J". B.
Gilllland, Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. C
V. West, Mrs. W. N. Thurston;
Mrs. .Claxton Mullenlx, Mrs. D. Da
vis, Mrs. Carl Winslett and Mrs.
Bert Martin. Mrs. R. C. Burleson
and JessieMae Couch guests
High score was won by Mrs. Grif
fin.

Birthday Gift Is
PresentedMember
Of Church Circle

Mrs. John Wood was presented
with a gift ata social honoring.,her
birthday by the Wesley Memorial
W. M. U. Monday afternoon at
homo of Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton.'

After Bible stories were told re
freshmentswere servedto Mrs. W.
W. Coleman, Mrs. Jack King, Mrs.
Herbert Drake, Mrs. John Whtt-ake- r,

Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Ansll
Lynn, Mrs. J. I. low, honoree
and hostess. t

Miss Cora Tyson of Breckenrldgo
a a guest or Mrs. Paul Price.

Mary Francis Price spending
ine weeK San Anirelo with
friends.

To TheVotersOf HowardCounty

I deeply appreciatetrie splendid voto-an- d tiie loyalsapport of My Howard County friends la last Satur-
day's primary. -

After 21 years In the practiceof law, I should like
to be promotedto District Judge.

I, earnestly ask your consideration in the second
primary.

.Grateful for the letters'and postal cardsalready
received. -

PAUL MOSS
(Paid ToMUeal Advertising)
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linens and cottonshave been at the top of Uio fashion ladder

Uhls spring. This suit; whose design Is Inspired by one of Moly-neuz- 's,

is made ofclosely woven white linen and worn with brown
accessories. It Is topped by a big, white lines, halohat finished
with a tailored bow.

Mrs. BernardLamun
Leads Missionary
Program At W.M.S.

"Bringing Korea to Christ" was
tho general topio for discussionat
a meeting,of the First Methodist
W. Mr S. Monday afternoon at tho
church with Mrs. Bernard Lamun
as .program,leader.

'Shewas assistedon the program
by Mrs. Hayes Stripling who gave
the devotional, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh andMrs. C. B.

rVerner.
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen sane asolo

accompaniedof the piano by Mrs.
H. G. Kcaton.
' Tho WrM.8rcompleted arrange-
ments to servodinner to tho 'young
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McCleskey.

What a Summer this hasbeen! Our amfly hasnever
hadso much fun. Picnics,and beach-partie-s, and trips,
of course. But for the first time we've really enjoyed

our home. Dad and Motherhavedonewonders.A new
porch swing andgaycretonnecoversfor thefurniture.
TA croquetsetfor thegarden,shuffleboardin thegarage
My'room doneover helped with that! A sand-pil- e

andgym cornerfor Bobby. Mother is mildly amazed

thatall this cost so little. Dad takescredit for that
he'sa rabid ad-read-er, andwhen the time cameknow
(fust what andwhere he could buy advantageously.

Of course,I've always been thataway too! When
onehassucha small allowanceone soon learns to do

people attending district meet

preliminaryshoppingin the newspaperadvertisements.
And know it was that darlfng blue evening frock
bought"as advertised"thatbrought Midshipman Dun-

canto his knees!
t

What a glorious Summer. . to our favorite
newspaperandits ads!, - ''f'--
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Circle 8 hostessXor. the.so
cial hour which followed. Other
than those 'mentioned, attending
were Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. J. R.
Manlon,,Mrs.L. Croft, Mrs. Joo
Faucctt, Mrs. , Joan Berry, Mrs. u.
E. Shlve, Mrs. C House,Mrs. F.
V. Gates, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr-M-

rs.

J, B. iHod'gcs, Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs. D. McDonald, Mrs.
Bob Eubanks, Mrs. H. M. Itowe.
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, lira. Albert
Smith, Mrs: C. M. Watson, Mrs. C.
R. McClenny, Mrs. S. P. Jonesand
Mrs. K. W.

f
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I I

was

W.

W.

W.

Mrs. J. M.Murdock of Perry,
Oklo., is here for a week's visit
with her.daughter, Mrs. Carl Mei
cer.Sheplans 'to "go to "California
for a visit with another daughter.
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A!DAY.,OF-BATrXV- , by Vincent
Bneean; uonDicniy,'pn w'
Tom poppleson Flanders fields

have grown for many centuriesout
of soil well nurtured with human
blood. Flanders fields have been
deisgned, It appears,for tho effi-

cient maneuveringof many armies,
by Providenceor- whateycr author
ity xcgulates sucn matters, wow
comes Vincent Sheean to write of
ono battlo In a book ho calls "A
Day of Battle."

We have two friends, each or
whom Is a military expert. So too,
most likely, is Mr. Shean. Tho
clatterof musketry Is (at a reason
able distance) muslo to theso six
cars, and tho careful study of tho
b'est disposition of murdering
forces is as fascinating as the con
struction of a building. But Shcan
Is also a literary man, nniit ap--
ne'arcd likely that ho would uso
his battle (Fontenoy: May 11, 1745)

as a background against which
would bo displayed tho true sig
nificance of something or other.
Otherwise wo should never havo
read the book.

In a sensehe does that. His book
coversonly ono day, but It Is a long
day. His characters range from
Louis XV, Just falling In lovo with
tho futuro Pompadour, through
Maurice de Saxe, the dropsicaland
efficient commander of Louis'
forces, to a certain, aldo named
Mezlerca with Voltairo stalking
about tho wings, pulling whatever
strings ho finds. Tho battle is tho
skeleton, but In addition Sheean
makes painfully clear tho' circles
within circles which are turned by
tho Intrigue of court and army.
Louis himself Is put rather keenly
before the reader not to mention
his disappointed'Polish queen and
a good many other historical per--

BunaiscB.
And at the last Sheeanmakes

evident tho, futility of the great
victory how it was actually a
loss, becauso tle causesfor which
it was won were already lost
causes. ' .

All .this Is good reporting which
becomes at times good literature;
Tho history is presumably impec
cable',-'th- effort horrifying enough,
for the author does not hesltatoto
dcscrlbo several heads flying
through the air. Tet this reader
found tho result curiously tome.
The parts aro extraordinary, tho
larger design a little pointless.

Auxiliary Directed
By Ruth Circle Of
First JPresbyterian
,RuthIclrcleltof JthaJETlrstPjjcsby- -
teriai auxiliary naa .cnargo oi a
monthly Inspirational meeting at
the church Monday afternoon
which was preceded by a business
session.

Mrs. Sam Baker was leader of
the program and was assisted by
Mrs. J. A. Smith, Mrs. W. a Bar-net-t,

Mrs. K. E. Fahrcnkamp and
Mrs. L. E. Parmley, Mrs. H. H.
Mosher and Mrs. Bob Parks song
two .selections accompanied by
Mrs. Emory Duff.

Others present were Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mrs. W. F. Cushlng, Mrs.
H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. F. H. Talbot, Mrs;
N. J. Allison. Mrs. D. F. McCon- -

nell, Mrs, Dahme, a guest,Mrs. E.
L. Barrtck, Mrs. T. 8. Currle, Mrs.
D. A. Koons, Mrs. H. C. Caylor,
Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. Raymond,Winn, Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. JamesLamb, Mrs. L.
E. Morris, Mrs. J. F. McCrary and
Mrs.,K. V. Tucker.

MissionaryProgram
And BusinessAre
CombinedBy W.M.U.

Business cession and missionary
programof the First Baptist,W. M.
U. were combined Into an Interest-
ing meeting'Monday, afternoon at
tho church with the Christine Cof-
fee circle in charge. -

Mrs. Alton Underwood, leader of
the program, dealt with "Theso
Silver Lands and Chile." Mrs. G.
H. Hayward discussed "Baptist Be-
ginnings in .Argentina and Chile"
and Mrs. R. C. Hatch talked on
'These LandsToday."

"Steady Gains In. Chile and Co
operativeProgram at Work in
Paraguay and. Uruguay" was the
topic selectedby Mrs. W. J, Alex-
ander for enlargement

Others there were Mrs. B. Roa--
"gan, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. S. G.
Merrick, Mrs. C S. Holmes; Wrs.
Inez Lewis, Mrs, W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. H. C.
Burrus, Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs. C.
1C Btvlngs and Mrs. Tom Cantroll.

CALENDAR
Ol Tomorrow's Moetihflj

WEDNESDAY
FRIENDSHD? CLASS OF FIRST

Baptist to meet at the church
for a luncheon from 11 o'clock
a. m. to 1 o'clock p. m.

Public Records
fttUdbig I'emOts

C. A, Atkins to build a small
residence at 2407 Runnels street,
cost WV.

L. M. Gary to reroof porch eat
resideaceat 4th and 'Gottad streets,
ostW.
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CAMERA-CON- S CI0US JunesBeuley (left) slU with
mother, the formerMrs. Mercer Besiley,andherhusband,Franklo
Parker, 22, tennis ace, at Spring Lake, N. J, tourney. Mercer

Beasley was Parker's tennis coach and benefactor.
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Henderson,Detroit, .widow of
Flyer Jimmy Collins, who
charres film firm with pUlar- -
Isffl In producing"Test PIUJ
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CorrectHeatfor Ertry
Fabrio automatically
maintained by Built-i- n

Watchman thermostat.
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PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. and Mrs. Alllo Jones, who
havo been visiting In Bccbo, Ark
for the past two weeks, are ex-

pected home Friday.

Mrs. M. Wcntz and, Frank Wcntz
have returned homo from El Paso
where they spent the past two
weeks visiting relatives. Frank,
who Is planning to attend Texas
College of Mines this fall, will bo
a memberof the college band.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Stewart, 607'
E. 13th street, moved Sunday to
Oklahoma City. Stewart was an
oil contractor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrltt Bmlth of
SanAntonio moved the'past week
end to Big Spring to make tholr
homo at 607 E. 13th street. Smith
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Mere is truly "Effortless Ironkc" relieve
you from tiresome Light m weight,
perfectly balanced,so arm or wrist strain,
Mirror-lik- e chrome 'surface Is almost self.
glldtag so pushing.

for every fabric, automatically
1 .trade la your old

iron on (bis Iron today.
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a guest,eC May ZMt Ttaytay.

Mrs. W RaHdsN siad
day from, a week's rstm Baksn
field, Tex, wKh fear liuibn
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. X
A. Randcll.

Mrs. Ernest,Potter !"
a month's vacation ta
leaving here Aug, 1

Mr. and Mrs. Orbtn DaHy. IMTi
left Sunday for a' tm

weeks' trip to. Phoenix,Arlc, OhwiC
enne, wyo, ana points m jwc
braskaand Colorado.

Mrs. M. Prager of. Mg Sptlaf
and Mrs. I. J. Pragerof Mtdhurf
aro planning to leave Wednesday
for Dallas to attend market.

Mr. and. Mrs. Nat Shtck,
panted, by their daughter, lilHaa
Shlck, left Tuesday morning t
visit In Fort Worth for a few day.

BURNED TO DEATH
MEMPHIS, .July 3 UP) Two

brothers, Lynn Cleveland, 40, of
Odessa and Don Cleveland, 30,
Fort Worth, employes of a eansl-vo-l,

were burned to death last
night when a truck In which the?
wero riding collided with an aut-mobl- lo

occupied by two liegree.

Corns Cured
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REWARD

World's quiekasi
corn cure. Guar-
anteed money
back unless eons

lifts off In 10 minutes without
pain. No acid burn or serene

reward If you find any ae.
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Bntered an eeoond class mail mil-tettU-

Ftoatoffloa at-Bl- Spring,
tun,under act of Marsh X lm
JOB W. OAUmATm.,. Publisher
ROBT. W. WHlPIUnrt Man, Bdltor
MAItVIN K. HOU ....Bus. Mgr,

Office no Beat Third st
TupbMM7S8and7

mmaciupTiow rater
Mull Carrier

One Tear .',.. ..J6-- $7J0
Hz Month ...vi,.f (S.M
Three, Month! ...,$LB0 JL90
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NATIONAL- - REPR3WKNtATiyK
Tana Dejly Pre League, uai

lea, tow..
Any erroneous reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa-tfon-of

.any person, firm or corpora.-Ho-n

which, may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention or the management.

The publishersare not
Ws.for copy omissions, typographl-ea- t

error that,'ma? occur,ftrther
than to correct It tht the next issue
after: If la.brought to. their attention
and la no ease do the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for' actual spacecovering
fie' error.-- The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
AB advectMnr ordera are accepted,
a this baata only,
MKMBKR OF-- THE ASSOCIATED'PRBSB
ftTM Associated Pressis exclusively
anHUsd to the .use of republication
of aM sews dispatchescredited to
R or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news .pub-
lished herein. .All right for repubr

'tteaUou dispatches'are
also reserved.

JBD5 PBOPLE AND
LEE ODANIEL

' " W. Lee O'Danlel has been tend--
- ered' the governorshipof tho state

of Texas, by 'the' will of a thump--
lng majority, vote and the sun
rises and seta as usual.

The Herald had not advocated
the candidacyof the-- Fort Worth
flour rker; had. Indeed, ,4ues--'
tloned It oa the basis of a lack
of platform designed to benefit
.and Improve Tenas, and on the

. basts of aa absence of background
in governmental affairs. Perhaps
these lacks If they were lacks-w- ere

factors In the amazing ex-

pression of confidence O'Danlel
at the hands of Texans.

Perhapsthey were weary of plat
forms ana pottucax oacagrounus.

This paper'sview was not to say
- that O'Danlel lacks the intelll- -

aence and the executiveability to
make this state an adequate ad-

ministrator. This is no time cspe--
" daHv since thepeople havespoken
la the manner they did on Satu-
rdayto he a calamity howler

4 cause an has been
swept, into offlee.

O'Danlel, of course,asha tremen--,

dour took aheadpt him, a larger
X one thaawpnidhave Thompson or,
r Mourn w, wr.o are seasoneala u

", running of affairs at Austin. But
there' ia no denlng the man has a

A knack of getting on common
V ground with jptyple, that he has a

personalappealthat will standhim
la good stead,and that he has an
Innate sense .'of interpreting and
taking advantageof public pschol--

' ogkutl treads. These abilities wm
beof value to him.

If O'Danlel can reach a point of
harmony with his legislature and
with the men who run the depart-
ments of state government andhe
as he can; If ha oanssumethe

position of high responsibility with-
out, succumbing,to the pitfalls that
surround sucha" position: if he can
establishproper contactswith men
grounded in pubHo affairs and
such contacts are necessaryeven
though theymay smack of rubbing
shoulderswith "professional politi
cians"; if jhe, can bold aloof from
the chronic lehUats, the legislative
hangers-o-n and the myriad other
Issshssof eur'political systemwho
will use ever ' wile imaginable to
turn his bead and attract his
favor; 1f be can-d-

o thesethings, he
fK.WUI havestarted himself on the

soai to ftteWttne;much of what the
people of Tea ' expect him to
fumtl..

FLASHES
Of LIFE

ky Press
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BUCK QUOTATION
CAP GfRARDEAU, Ho. The

market price for bumblebees now
,1s Ave cents a bead if you can
flattest 'em.

Tho buyer is professorJohn K.
Mum ot SoutheastMissouri State
Teacbers College, who adverthftd
ior "lively and unharmed" bees.
lis wants, to use them in a clover
poHoasaation experiment

VICTORY
KlKKSVaXK, Mo.-Ge- org Da-

Via, ayfeprlotor of an oil company
(.hsm atouoa, aouwi a nest la

That tanks and tore It out
,.4Jaa ,Moat' r pssared. Davis tote

,(ft Mat. npahl The .neat day he
lial a, ssatlinr bluebird patiently

a turd noat
Not ft sign on the tank prohibits

Ms M wot alter tho bluebirdsare
with It

,&WTbHH,
.YSOJiOWSTOMX PARK, Wye

wfcfctrsnaa WiHtaM JUrbach reeled
to W Una.

Ia osm a tofcneoo tan, two oth-
er fishing linos, throe spinners,
Ar Otoe and no flam, Bui wait

parhaoh gotta in one of tho. otfa-fl-

At Ka end. woM hooked,

M sflaoK-spoyio- n uroist.
yz. n. -rf

Whington
Daybook -

--By PrestonGrow
WASHINGTON American lea

porters of Germangoods hayedis
covered a way to duck Treasury
regulations.intended to counteract
German subsidies. Moreover, the
Treasury hasn't yet found a way

to block It
Two yoars ago

Germany Was
subsidising its
exports to ,thoBpSBUnited States
with such care-
free abandonthat
a mllo high tariff
wall was put up

liBlrBDvVDHaaaKfJ against it Hero
Is how that busi-
nessworkdt

Germany paid
Interest on its

GROVER cxtonsive debts
to U. S. investors,half in free cur
rency and halt In script to bo re
deemed at somo Indefinite futuro
dale. In turn, tho GermanConver
sion bank offered to buy up this
script at half aiuc, That, to-
gether with the BO per cent paid
in cash, gave Americans It per
cent nf tho cashvaluo of their in
terest coupons. They wcro glad
to get oven 75 per cent, such was
tho uncertainty.

Next stcn was for tho Gorman
governmentto- use this 25 per cent
"profit" on the dealto help export-
ers flnanco foreign sales.It was all
'done under strict regulation and
the export bounty was allowed
only to exportersof Germangoods
wmen were paying ipuga Gouipow
tlon on world markets.

i
How It Worked

It Was a neat way of making
Americanholders of Germanbonds
pay for a subsidy on German ex-

ports to the U. a For example:
"Ah American cotton exporter

would bo paid In blocked mar-k-
would bo pall in blocked marks.
A Germanexporterwould give him
dollars for the marks add send him
on his way rololclnj. The' Ger
man exporter then would go to the
German Conversion bank and ex-

plain that he could buy German
cameras or tableware to sell in
America If given a subsidyto help
him match American prices.

If he had a nice, cleanAryan
face and the deal promised to
bring much needed foreign ex-
change to Germany,ho would be
given the subsidy and so could buy
Germangoods p to the U. S.

It worked so well that in no time
American manufacturers began
protesting at such competitionand
the Treasury took steps, too At-
torney Generalupheld a Treasury
plan to impose a . tariff to offset
these subsidies. It ranged from
22 1--2 per cent on tablewareto --46
per cent, on cameras and 66 per
cent on .surgical instruments.

Variation On Theme
--That put a damper on. the trade,

which was restricted enough In
any event

But later the Treasury ruled that
Americansselling their own goods
In Germany could 'use the pro-
ceeds to buy German goods for
Import Into the TJ. S., for resale
here, without having to pay wo
special tariff. That has developed
lately. Into something interesting.
a person WBUUDB IU UUpun

goods from Germany simply buys
cotton in America. Thus he owns
It "on his own account" Then he
ships it to Germany.Germanbuy-
ers are allowed to pay .higher than
the world price for the cotton to
"compensate" the American ship-
per for the trouble of dealing un
der German trade restrictions.

This special profit on. cotton is
limited to 33 1--3 per cent But
while called a profit it acts the.
same as a subsidy .because the
same amount of cotton is convert
ed Into the sameamount of Ger-
man goods aswhen the direct sub-
sidy was paid. The difference is
that the goods bought in uermany
under this plan don't have to pay
specialU. S. duties.

And how can the treasury com-
plain if Germany, chooses to pay a
premium en American raw mate-
rialsT

Men About

Manhattan
by GEORGi TUCKiR

NBW YORK Honey,the old let
down's got me. I dunno why it u,
but I can't come homo- - from vaca
tions bke otherpeople, full of pep
and rtirln to ro. I gotta be
eloomy.--I gotta feel sorry for nay--

self. I gotta alt around with my
chin la my hand, feeling like the
drag end of Gloomy Sunday and
wondering what Blue Moadaya
senna bo like.

Nobody hasa better usae tnaa i
do, hut nest day there's a Illy la
my hand. And. Mutt's utsnay,if you
ask ass. Here I am back from aa
nlsasant a stay as I was over on,
in ConnseUeut it was, and instead
of footing keenly romlaiaoont and
aHv, Instead of bubbling ever
with auppresssdenergyand enoito--

BMnt, I aa mat in apawy, kw-dro- d

to a whippedhoua' dog.

The rambler rose may bo beau-
tiful to Robert Burns, but It Js
only a blassosa, to me, and a
thorny oM'ftt that. This metro--
pells nsay bo a Bangle city to oth-
ers, rssJste with romance and
glamor, 'but R doesn't thrill me.
Not today It doesn't Tomorrow
that's something also again. But
today it's only a big dull town.
There's no savor to tho ghouhtah
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ACROSS
1. Outcry
7. Bread crumbs

boiled In
milk and
flavored

', Surrenderby
deed

it. Expunged
B. AnUque
A. Abounding laa certain

fuel
X Toward
p. coiorj t .
Is. CoupTeat
i. uaeuo Eoa

or me sea"
12. Abbreviation

for etnrl
Rlrsuta
Color
Demand
Places to sit
Vases
ConverseIn--

Solution Ptmls

.lOIRIEIOlPISII

Is w

I

lormauy
10. Department

It. SUdeT dlalecUo42-- Co"".,,"h
nitAn
England 41. Extinct bird

58. Headdress '44. Entertain
37. Brother royally

45. One who
It. Thickness runs away

Juniper secretly
40. Knock 4J. Tertainlnc

Broad street: ancientabpr. Troy

5 p 4 WV

I I

All the blush has gene from the
peach.

There's somethingelse, toe, that
makesroe pretty bad. .i&saed

ghost oa tho streetJustnew, the
ghost of the eld White Xorse
avara. Coming across tXh .street

Just happened to look up and
oaughtsight of sign. It said, aim--
ply: "For Rent" And came to
atawKh somethingof start that
hero Indeed was the scene of fanny

gay aid time. Almost everybody
remembers Tavern prohiM-Ho- n

days. It was picturesqueand
woU managed.You had to

have credentials to get Past
door, and the attendants looked
Hue fojf hunters in scarlet ooats.
Therewas ahancient darkle inside
namedChaster who banked little

ur piano 'and sang any
song you wanted to hear. They
tried him out one night .nan
sang 107 requestswithout agist-la- g

himself.That's coaming UuMsk
i.

was bonk darkle. Tm
earn njt of boa.

novae aww oat) obo ansa sonara,
ateaa.'Tiiaain tt Ma bIbb umn)k
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BS3JTVT iV Sort?0?Aff7L FLOW. A TKLm
or jOUOOtotyl UOTVdM, 0Rk tA
a BrSm emjSH , Four otSkmsor Ortf(
HAIFA P02CM WASH OLdrtjS, A fcilU
FlLe, A HrMR &R.USH rtMO. GCW&. A
SHoeBRuSH AMD A CWO Of
IAICCN -ffMUbKeMIOr
Ra.PeR,iAJK AMD FN,

AVHG5W& AR? AMO A
LiVcJft bit . oh, Yes,
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

of Yesterday's
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T. Discovererof
the north-Pol-s

s. Branches of
learning

. Negative
10. While
11. Hate
12. IdoUzes
17 Ireland
20. One.ot thestgneraof. theDeclara-

tion ot In-
dependence

21. Reluctant
21. Hasten
24. Lasso
It. Question
27. Englishcounty
29. Groups ot

students
20. Give', SI. Tray

49. Soundest 22. Father
mentally 22. Getsawayfrost

24. RumorDOWN 16. Men
1. Mouth of a 3$. Festival

- volcano 40. Hawser
X. Ambassador 42. Dervish's
S. 8o may It be cone-shap-

4. Denotlne the cap
central part '42. Put on

s. Bone 45. Proceed
. Mends 4J. Musical note

bright front of the Tavern. Today
the windows, little ' diamond-
shaped squares of stained glass,

like these in cathedrals,are dusty
and dun. make their hemes
In the eraeke ofthe deer,and cob-we-

are the only laey eurtaina
theee.

What happenedto the Tavern I
can only guess. But Hke so many
other pfctees that thrived during
the dry year, K faded with Re-

peal. It la a memory new, a sad
ghost drifting through the dry
summerdays.

Z have often thought about Ches-
ter and wonderedIf I would walk
into some pUoe some night and
see Mm perched at that Uttta pi-

ano, grinning delightedly at. hie
white folks, banging those tonee
they ike to hear,

But I neverhave Tou'd think in
all the poms you go to (through
the years thereauttt have' boon MQ

) you'd, run .Into a teuow
. Tow oouhln t be tnss--

there never wm anrhnihy
even. a Mttto MtrMfcs) Wax,' But I
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TUNE IN

1500 -- KILOCYCLES
I

TaesdayXvenlag I

5:00 Strike UprTho Sand.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 Hollywood Amcrlum Legion

, Band.
6:00 Mrs. Hurt And Mrs. Pitman.
0:15 Newscast
6:30. Variety Program.--
6:15 Baseball"Bco res. "
7:00 Eventlde Echoes.
7:15 Talking Drums. .
7:30 Dance"Hour.,
7:45 We. The Jury.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All .RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 .Just About Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Musical Newsy. '
8:45 Rev. Goodman.
0:00 Moments Like This.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities;
9:30. On The Mail.
9:45 Old, Family Almanac
9:55 Newscast .

10:00 The Music Book.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:15 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 ConcertMasters
lliSO Rhythm and Romance.

12:00 Benny Goodman.
13:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Kb and Zeb.
12:15 Melody Tune.
1:00 Organ. Reveries. ' '

1:15 Music Graphs.
1J30 Halt and Half.
2:00 Newscast
2:06 Close Harmony,
2:30, The Old Refrains.
2;4 Owen White.
3:00 Newscast
30S Matinee Melodies.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:15 WPA Program.
4:09 Harmony Hall.
1:15 Art ot Composition.
4:30 Home Folks. .

1: Kathleen Williams.
Wnflnfinrtqy TtthsIsTII TfJaWVIfUanJ jPf PBBIIInfr

5:00 Strike Up the Band.
8:30 Frances Stamper.
5:1 Henry Xing.
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:18 Newscast
6:30 Say, It With Music.
6:46 BaseballScores.
7:00 Eventide Kehoes.
7:18 Country Chwreh Of UoBy--

7:36 Dance Hour. .

7.K Jlmmh) Gfier.
8:06 SuperSupperSwing leasts,
8:36 Barn Dance..
9:96 Goednlght

P. O. DEPT. ACTS TO
StOPCHAIN LETTERS

WASHINGTON, Jul 36 )
The pestoffiee dayartsntnt Is try
ing to break up a new series of
ebetm letters. About 76 persons
have been reprisaaneed,offielaJs
said today.

Moat of the sononus nave ooa--
oerned Mefee)ae)4Uea. The pinthreaV
Is newitwe near the siae of the

Hottywood

--by ROMIH CQOHS- -

(Oarsr'

tson
Br OABeTT WlUKMf

WOLLTWOOD They oaa Hot
tarwood The City ot. Make-believ-

and I admit that meat of the
phantasmagoria, figures that flash
aerateyon' aUreraarssnaaro eon--
eetrwl In ImaglnaUen and tmnk of
metaphorlc parents. But there la

celluloid feMe or rather a
rlea of fabk-- s concocted entirely
out of reality. The Judge Hardy
series of pictures, is tailored to
ingle and iron-cla-d premise: "If

it hasn't happenedto you or some--1
one you know, we cant use 1 in
the Hardy Series!"

If, as" audiencesseem to be say-
ing throughout the world, a Judge
Hardy. 'picture is true, to life, the
public" dictum has frfsenVoutof this
studio law, It it hasn't happened
to you, jar. someoneyou know, we
eah't use it I " '

Auranla Rouverol, playwrlghU
authoressot "Skidding" which, as
"A Family Affair," storted nil this
Hardy business, freely admits that
her characters'were 'dramaticpara
phrases of her own family. Kay
VarvTUper, Agnes Christine John
ston; ism XiUdwtg . .all contribu-
tors ' to Hardy .scenarios. will not
deny that they use their' memories
rawer man ineir iiruunnauDns in
their Hardy efforts. And not a few
ot tho amazing adventures ot
young"Mickey Rooney as Andy
naroy unrig out
then-bitt- er memories" ot a small
boy named Carey Wilson in the
town of Rutherford, New Jersey.

.

So It is that the Hardy stories
aro never written they "Just
grow' like the. Immortal ' Topsy.
Anybody and everybody on' the

lot may pop
up at any time with .a valuable
BUggostlon. And it's never put in
the form of a suggestion like T
Just thought up a swell idea for
theHardy Pictures." No, it's inev-
itably more like "I remember
something that happenedto my
kid brother back In Kansas." And
a surprising number of these im-
promptu suggestionsare immedi-
ately seized on as appropriate,and
valuable.

There must be a dozen proto-
typesin the studioorganizationfor
eachmemberof the Hardy Family

mothers who. haye growing
daughters like Marian Hardy; fa-
thers who have adolescent sons
like Andy; boys Just out ot their
teens, to whom come,readily the
recent occasions"ot their schoolboy
adventures and romances: and
many a father, who. like Judge
Hardy himself, has both a, young
son .and daughter..Like me.

Thus it Is that through tho walls
enclosing aHardy story conference
are .liable.f to leak phasesstrange
taaeeoj zor vmovio conierences:
Tilstenf When my dad first
caught me smoking a cigarette, he
whaled, the tar out of me! i . My
dad didn't He. stopped my allow
ance for' three I tell you that no
young- - girt would act tho" way you
want this girl to act I ought to
know my kid's 17 and shewants
to know whenshe can start drink
ing cocktails!... That's a lot of. rot

my daughterhas nev
er gone out with a boy yet!"

But thesedisagreementsare only
a matter of degree, For wo found
that in the long run what happens
to a boy in Rutherford,
New Jersey, is pretty much the
same as what happens.to his pro
totype in Winona, Wisconsin.

The EffectsOf Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

"Woo 1 Unto him that bulldeth a
town with' blood and establlshetha
city by Iniquity." Hah. 2:12. These
are the words of .God. They are
powerful they are true. Millions
have disobeyed this law of God, to
their sadfate andawful disappoint
ment Many nations have tried
various ways to thwart this great
truth but today haveperishedfrom
the earth. One would think that
any individual would, come to the
conclusion that fortune, fame and
popularity built on sln'andiniquity
would in the end alwaysbring .dis-

aster, heartacheand sure failure.
But man la naturally covetous no
eeka his own. He is determined

to beatthe.laws o( God. He might
as well try to drink the Pacific
ocean drv. Man. without God. is
unreasonableand abnormal. High
Ideals save many from gross
Idolatry but mankind, taken as a
whole, is selfish. His sure salva-
tion from worWlineae and selfish
ness is salvation tnrouga josub
Christ

Today our own nation is trying
the-- Idiotic experiment of taxing
itself' by drinking more boose to
rid Itself of a national debt
brought en largely by an unchris-
tian war, fought for commercial
end industrial (selfish) reasons.
We ere.Wylag to establishour na-U-

bytntouMy, but God baa
"woe" en us. Only the

moot feetieh would declare boose
la bringing us the great prosperity
and Utopia the wets okUaaed wow
follow the re oatabMahmtnt of
lienor underthe Stars and Stripe.
The sad truth is this; We are
rapidly degradingas a nation the
moral standards are lower tax
over and all the crimes attending
boeaeare hatching under thewarm
Influence of leadersIn" our gevern--

ent-(mibm-Kted by and printed
at the requestof the toealWTCU.)
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This thinsrwas bad. thought An--
kroea, and would be worse. Wheth-
er ancient aalaneattles, Jealousy of
water! rights, or a railroad and the
preenset of a future town lay be-
hind this web, he. had no meansof
knowing. But of one thing, he was
certain: things wore speeding up
and Trone seededhim a, powder--
emoko showdown could not be far
away. These men against Trone
were" dangerous, and .their next
move mhtfct well be directed
against himself,

He looked at Trone and saw the
old man lift a shaking bottle to
his lips. When the bottle was
empty Trone hurled l from him
with a muttered oath. Ankrom'a
IIds curled n little. This bid hel
lion, he thought trying to bol--
!'.... ' 1.I- -- ..'1S.-.- 1 .'...... .
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Trone glared at Ring - Legs
wildly. "Say that again."

"Them fellas," the puncher
growled, "say 'there's been ,a mis--.
take, in boundary lines..' They

i"J
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threateningly.
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sheriff stared at numbedflagers.ot his shaking

claim wo been hoggin' too much
land. They say that' tank ntn't oh
our land at alt They been given
orders to string a fence that'll
keep our cattle away from it An.'
Boone Hefflo Elvo 'em orders."

'Boone Hefflo!" Trone whispered
the name.and lickedhis lips. His
courage seemed to bo ebbing
swiftly.

"You made a mistake lettln' that
sheepman live," said Ring-Leg- s.

"When you was fighting Ratch-ford- 's

father an' them others"years
agoyou oughta tromped bunch
of 'em underground partlc'lar
Heffie

"But Heffie was on my side.
Trone protested. "Why should-h-e

be strlkin' at me now after? all
thesoyears?"

Tho Hefflea of this world ain't
on nob6dysaide but tho man that's
paying the highest!" tho bow--

legged puncher snarled. "It's
plolner'n Bin at tho crossroadsthat
this Heine snake'sbeen bought!'

Tho clump of boots turned An
krom'a glance. Ho saw Ratchford
and Lee come running toward
then Whenthey came up Ratch
ford shoved burly, frame to the
front grasped, the puncher by tho
shoulder and'whirled him round.
"What's op?"

"Boone Hcfflo's Jumped the tank
an cabin at our soutnwest-- line
camp!"

Tm The law"
released hisgrip and

swung on Trone. "Jumped your
tank, has he Well, I'm here to
say he hasn't The tank an' cabin
at your southwest line ain't on
your ground, an' you know it
You've beensquattln' on that
ernment land .for twenty years
but that don't make it yours!"

Trone opened his mouth, hut
Ratehford's voice earns first:
"Let's see your patent'to that
land."

Ankrom saw color wash
from Trone's cheeks; he seemed
to shrink under theImpact of the
sheriffs words. But not Ring-Leg- s.

"Snreadln' It thick won't-- buy yuh
nothln'," he Jeered. "You Jest
watch hqw long Heffie stays there,
MUtar

"Hell stay there as long as he
damn well pleases!" itatcnrora,
heavy voice' rode through the
puncher's words like a Knue
through cheese. 'Tm the law
around these parts an' I say
Heffle's in the right I've looked
his title up an it's good as gold.
You pull any rough stuff there
an' you. smack seuare up against
the law!"

"Says youl" Trone sneered,mak
ing an effort to puH himself to
gether. But he was not the man
ha had beentwenty yoars ago not
the man who had torn this range
from the grasp of its termer
owner.

"You heard me"
Ankrom drawled, What yen tig--
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arm' to do about this, Trone T"
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there ran them water pirate
offf

."'F he dees, this countryU TM

too damn hot to hold html" said
Ratchferd

AH the worry, all the agony mm
doubts and strivings for peace of
two long years la Ankretn'i nis
were swept aside in the surge ot
his hatred for musteringsner
lff. Therestill was about this

muek he did not WPr ""J
one thing he saw with vivid heart-t-y.

The bend at tlw'helm efRnfter
T had beenidle too khg. Swift n
tlon was a necessity.

"Sort ot aatldpatln1, ain't yen;
4'd "f0?1 --

wero right smart of" ah optimist
counln' chicks before they've
hatchod." His glance ran upwrf
down the sheriff's form

"You enht" run "a aney
like that on us."

"Sandy, 'You think .I'm .Muff-
in' T" Ratchford thrust a step, for- - s,
ward, bringing Jjlelaee wethtn

- a
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The the hand.

the

"

his

Ratchford

7

gov

the

k

out

an'

t

this

'

eh?

-- f

short inches of Ahkroms own.
"You botherHeffie or Heffle's men
an' I'll havo a posseat that water-ho-le

inside twelve hours!"
like A' Cracking Whin

Ankrom gave no ground. "That'll
bo Just eight hours too-late- ," he
said.

Tho sheriffs face went purple
wjth rage: 'Tt may be too late to .

do Heffie any good, but it'll leave
ample time to settle your ac
count!"

"You haven't got the guts to set
tle my account"

Tiavcn'tgot the why, you ury
gulchin killer " ,,

That was as far as "Ratchford '

got Ankrom'a fist smashedhard
against the sheriff's lips with 1

forcothat sent him sprawling. H
got up, one hand tugging at th ,
shoulder-holstere-d pistol bcneati
his coat

Ankrom'sposture did not chongt
until the weapon come in sight .'
Then bis hand went snappln
down. Like a cracking whip hu
gun sprangclear ofleathor; spat!

Tensely, and with bulging ey
in a face gone white, Tom Batch
ford storedstupidly at tho numbei
fingers of his shaking hand, Hil
gun was In the sanda good eight
feet away, its mechanism Jammei
by Ankrom's lead.

"You was sayln', sheriff J"
Ratehford's lidsdrooncd. but not

before Ankrom had seen the net
caution flooding their smoky
depths'. The words he spoke came
through clenched teeth,

"You take this trick, Streeter
but some other gent'll be draggia'
in tho next If you ain't fannln'
dust Inside 'two hours,I'll seethat
you're strung;up for the klllin'of
Kelton Drean!"

Ahkroms' laugh mocked theeher
Iff. "Ill be tannin' dust nil right
Fannin It toward that bunch ot
thlevln' sheepmen. Next time you
try throwin' down on a man you .
better havo your gun in band an'
matte sure he lent looklnV

Spinning round on' his heel An
krom set off toward the corrals. ' rf.

Lee. Trone called, "Abel."
Ankrom continued on his way

without sign of having heard,
(Copyright 1986, Nelson. C. Nye.)
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PHONE728 Herarid Classified Ads Bring Results! PHONE72
OM toMrtioas aaae,

Weekly Mtoi 1 fr Use

Nnl $1 PCT MMBO 6MMWV HI eee
er

(thanks, 6c per ktee.
wanewin imm m type.
9m mm Mfet lace type m deuMe 4e.
Capital letter Maw deafcie regular rate.

:M accepted a "ttH terMd" ewr.
nearerof inwttons rnuet be give.
Ail want-as-h MyaWa ta advanee or after first Insertion,

CLosura mnjM
j Week Bays ...............II A'JJ1

JHf! Saturdays ..-..- .' P.Ji.
' lelephoBe"Classified''728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
" Lost aadFtmad 184

LOST) Links pr on
road to city park, Monday night;
fctaek alligator billfold contain-
ing money. Return to Jack

gte for reward.
ProtosSVomff.

" " Ben M. Davis Company
'.:'& Accountants Auditors
T

: 817 MIm Bldg Abilene. Texas

4

. ALL .hair cuU now 25c Clean, cool,1

sanitary. Ladles and children
our specialty.O. K. BarberShop.

y. ,- -. 796 M. 3rd 8t

.

-

, ..

'

.

'
'

.

.
l

PabUo
'vf NOTICE:. X-R- ay Berber Shop has

'. i- - u. tin wr .t 0

'-
-

f

i

.naircuis aoc. .
.Barberflll.X Gilbert and W.
"Bynuta,

Notices

8 Business 5e vices 8
KyOtT' fURiTTtim renalrlntr "and

uphokteringVBtove repairs
kinds. lux rtirnlture Kxcnange.
401 3nd 8C Telephone

TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
'

Petroleum Bldg. Fhona1230

fc"OR SALE;! Sand, feravel. rock.

8

of all

E. SO.

ka bib for hauline. Treat Ham
ilton. Phone 1677. 610 Abram 8t

Woman's Column 9
SPECIAL! Eyelash"and brow dyo
: 36c: shampoo andsetoOc;. oil

--. pushup wave $1J50: other perma--
nenta $2. $3, H 116 E. 2nd St
Phone125. ,

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED: Man and wife to do

dalrv and farm work. Phone
8015F3.

12 Help Wanted gemalo 13
)ANTEp: First class cook and

housekecDer: must bo neat and
clean; no others need apply.

' Phone 29L .

13 Emply't W'tdMalo 13
bxPKRIEINCED and responsible

truck driver wantsJob., SeeKelly
MlM. at Thorp Texaco Htauon,
north of City Park.

FINANCIAL
15 Bhs. OpportuBlttes 15
HAVE buyer for large producing
"lease in Big Spring area. Hugh
Goggans,, WaggonerBldg, Wich-
ita Falls, Texas.

FORSALt!.
18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: Living room suite;

bedroom suite: ice box: car ra
dio; reasonable. 1002 W. 2nd St

Office & Store Eqp't
i J"OR SALE: Remington Portable

'" ..typewriter; practically now; rea--
' 'sonablo price. Box MFA, f Her--
. aid office..s23

;

t

H

S

m

St

or
L

I

-h--

2

21

Pets
COCKER Spaniel pups. Females

i Males 305--B W. 8th S
jfnono 1UU3. xteuoen

MbtceTJaBeous 26
FOUR-- foot electric beer box for
. sale; reasonable.1202 RunnelsSt
.Phone 11SQ,

FOR RENT
FOR - RENT: .Furniture, stoves,

washing 'machines, sewing ma--
chines, pianos' Furniture Ex

Telephone 50. 401 E.
. anc
82

!it
Apartseala

LARGE room unfurnished
, apartment; $20, month with bills

paid. Mrs". C, W. Myers at
Cottonwood Camp.

FURNISHBD apartment; juice
' clean: south rooms:private, bath:
- private entrance. Everything

modem, wi Lancasterat
FURNISHED three-roo- m apart

ment: ana clean; southron; 'private bath; private en-
trance: couple only; no pets. Also
one fura. Phone 1349.

AVQ-roo- m furnished or unfurnlah-e-d
apartment;,private bath, Ap- -

piy at bw ic. letn at

23

$10.

Rbr

S2

two

See

rwO' roems' furnished sieep--
tng'Irch; extra, bed if wanted;
eoel elean; private: next to
bath; all bills paid. 409 W. SU
at. : .

u Bedrooaas.
COMFORTABLE rooms apart--

iweats mewart How. 310 Austin.

CLASS. DISPLAY
-- !! hi i. ihwwius

t 3 I MAVffAst MMMJUkW II

; H per leteVbrec

advertisement A 9ts

FORRENT
iDearaoBis

BEDROOM for rent; beds) ad

35

and

30

nice

room.

and

and

54

and

Vr

two
orning bath; two men; a wbck.

PIbone CSi.

ROOM rent; private entrance;
adjoining Dauij wm ju. sra au

34

for

NICE bedroom for one or two gen
tlemen; adjoining bath, eos to.
13th St Phone 1629.

DESIRABLE, southeastfront bed
room adjoining hath; price rea-
sonable. Phono 0S2J. 1410 Nolan
St

CO OIi bedroom; convenient to
bath: suitable for coupio or two
men. 404 Lancaster.Phono 1020J.

Rooms a Boara S5
Room & Board.Home cooking. Mrs.

Edith Peters. 006 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

MOVED to new location; 1006 No-

lan, Room and board. $8 per
week. Special for board by- - week.
All new Deoa. jurs. uico uucr.

Houses'
ETVE-roo- m unfurnished house.

N. Gregg.

96

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house;
DOS Lancaster St Apply at 1307
W. 4th SU

NEW. nicely furnished house;
three rooms Dam; quici
neighborhood; no children or
els. 702 K. 15th St Phone 1020.

NEW, nicely furnished two-roo-

house with Frigiaaire anq ga
rage. 707 Douglas St.

210

ana

THREE -- room furnished house;
bath; garage. 1202 Runnels,St
Phone 11S6.-- '

39 Business Property 89
BUILDING, 22 by 40: equlped

with grocery fixtures and meat
counter case: also xurmture in
four two-roo- m apartments'with
building. Write P. O. Box 262,
Big spring.

40
WANTTO RENT,

"Houses' 40
ELDERLY couple; no children,

liquor or pets; want unusually
aulet threeor tour-roo-m furnish
ed, house or 'duplex; permanent;
by August 8; must bo nlco and
in 'good part,of town. Write D. M.
vance, uencraiueiivery.

REAL ESTATE
46 HousesFor Sajo, 48,
FOR SALE: Five-roo-m house at

1808' JohnsonSt
47 Lots & Acreage w47

FOR SALE: Two lots In' Washing
ton Place on Princeton .Ave.
Write L. E. Griffin at Hamlin,
Texas.

19 Businessxropexty 49

FOR SALE OR 'LEASE: Service
station located on highway In
Big Spring: all new modern
equipment doing good business;
other businessreason lor selling.
Write Box 1388, Big Spring, Tex
as.

FHJLINQ station and trailer house
for sale; reasonable;on highway
in Coahoma. See A. M. Sullivan.
Phone 64 at Coahoma or 2J8'at
Big Spring.

51 For Exchange 51
FOR EXCHANGE: Two lots and

one house; aMo 2H lots with two
houses: practically new covered
wagon trailer house In Big
Spring for acreagenear city lImT
Its. Write what you have to "Box
NJ. Herald office. -

THIRD TERM TALK?
WASHINGTON. July 26 UP)

Capital politicians wondered today
whether SecreaaryIckea was hint-
ing at a third term race for Presi
dent Rooseveltwhen he said:

"If the reactionariesIn the demo
cratic party want a real test of
PresidentRoosevelt a strength with
the people. J suggest that they con
tinue to worn tor a situation mat
will .result in the people being glv
en an opportunity to vote directly
on the proposition or whether or
not they are for. President Roose
velt and his policies.

"There can hardly be any doubt
what the answer of the people"wouM be'

Mrs. 3. B. McKlnney has - Just
returnedfrom a two weeks'trip to
McKlnney, Tex,,,where sbo vleUed
her parents, Mr. and Mb. Th4
Pafrls, and her husband'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. afcklMey.

--
.. . " An6 EoANi ' : L ' 1 ,

' '! """''"MnsBran!!rsss
.'""' ?y-- l?!y ?-?-

? 1 f '"! ANMEMHf 1
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MAVERICK, SANDERS
LOSE, M'FAXLANE
FACES RUNOFF

DAUiAS, Jwlr M UFt-- TM Tt--

Bisssssur'W ejsB.bftAiMiggkAjBhAA yrwnwry vrrnvn

twMt W, Le O'Dade),Fort WerHi

flMr.wiiridi kiUWlly band, hi--

Vug taajfky vletry, atao saw thi
deleat of awithor eolorful figure,

Rep. Maury Maverick of San
Antonio,

S

Maverick, known thq "spark
plug" of tiny, left wing bloo In
the national house representa-
tives, was defeatedby Paul Kllday,
San Antonio attorney. Tho new
deal was not an Issue. Kllday said
he would support the administra-
tion with reservations. Maverick
Jiaa usually been an outspoken
new .ceaier,, i

V

. ,

R . I
-

"

,

a

fiery

a
a

f

,

Another Texas, congressman,
Morgan Sanders,seemed slated to
share Maverick's fate as be trailed
two opponents. Rep. "W. D. Mc--
Farlane, also, an Incumbent, must
enter a .runoff with his opponent
Ed Gossctt, who he was trailing.
All other Texas congressmen were

MR. AND MRS.:
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PA'S
SEP.TH' SUY BURIED THATl
ROBBER'S RAOS-MARK IN TH
Boss'sprovHTwMBrno wrr--.
URAU-- t IHOHIH'FWOBBERIBSI
PM IMCEOMUf TH' BOS5 N' (

TH' Rhim fio tki THERE fit'
TH BOSS CflHTUSE HIS FEET;

1 2sk
yl'P. gffT IT"

DIANA DANE

SMITH,

HOMER

RIMMU&
ww ww trrttc

AWKHWf

ITALY ACCEPTSTHE
ARYANISM DOCTRINE
XOlfB, July M Ur-F- asm

as sowBiltttd to --ArysBlsm" to
day m an aetdwarty doctrine.

Party Aehne SUsMee
traMrttd.the Mea. of "raot prHiel'
ptea" Into active poHUes wtth ,th
deeteratkm that "eUsoeaWoa
iHseusslon of fascist rae pri-dple- a"

wftuld.ee the popular cut--

S67

in
!

Helen; hcar

Secretary

Phono 631
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For
& Patent Office

Reg.
&

is
w e

&

IT.

V.

V. S.

1

B(e AnW

Msetd last in wMeh
ItallAM saM to be ef Aryan
etisJMmud Jew 'were saM "net to
hrteng U the Italia raee."

A. quetedhim thus!
"They (Jews) sttem--

selvesfor ef years
and also la Italy asV

apart Aid to others, and
It M that,

ing asain task In MM. I lh tolerant polky of the
Staxaceseekeyesterdaybefore a regime, iieerews in every nauon

group of responsible, n-- have constituted with thclr-tn- en

dtr auspicesof the ef and with their means a general
popular culture, for a report pub-- staff of ."

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRIXER

ADDING MACinNE

Repair Supplies

All Work Guaraatoed

DEE

"The Bali- - fell,
"The yARi p".t)n

S III
wm

'in

SON-IN-LA- W.

JTP owoo!
OYOO!
ovoo:

Trademark. Beg.

Trademark Applied

whkt aaeam wevcR
sack

ABssbIUsI

Thursday

eonswuiMqws

thousands every-
where

superior
notwithstand

ministry

rvr. ww

ret

510 East

GeneralBuilders & Contractors
We Do Ike Job Right!
Equipment Wtedow Scrceas

,
" Wladow FramesAnd Frames

To Order

e&B CONSTRUCTION CO.
J. IL BUCHANAN,

Phone 908 Gregg St.

A

tDB Vrtll I I .,

A
I

I WAS A KID
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m i jflfsVitv .. w
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and
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vou'll
wn

AHoUMO

consider

Hoterlott

scholars

Runnels

KWODCE --J
OHEBODY f

WTH' f

I m.

ROOT BEER

Third St

Electrical
Door.

Made

BIgr.
1031

.Memory Does GoodTurn

So youRE The Cran,

MAKI U)E CALLEC

cranio Lumen

lUr

MEMBER.

yjs--r
nffl'iiidBm mm

fvWY-VOUFO- ORL

IXCtlE
MUSm

HICKEP'VA

(jriogTPRoKgrrJJ
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'The Health Drink"

(MEMQg.y) ff
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DONT LET AaE CATCH
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. .

A Puzzle!
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THIS FARTOFTHff I
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LesserEvil

A

SraoKe--!

HIrr

BAU.T
KOMT

PR BARBECUE
BpvcMt vVWOI vnrMi

let Mclom

m Maesi t.

The Oriental Cafe
FormerlyThe Hut

Now Serving -

STEAKS CHICKEN DLNNJBRS

MEXICAN & CHINESE DISHES
Lunches Sandwich

BEElt
' PRVATE DINING ROOMS!

815 E. Third St. PfcM MS7
Orders For 91 or More Delivered Anywhere la Big

i
M

HEE.&S yURl
all. safe

1
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RJTX
reuum THF FEME OF STOLEN BOOKSI

fflMIl

SUNK IN "CURBSTONE REPORTER"KBST 12:15 P.

j

l) ,'
J 5 o ,

LYRIC
Teaay ft Tomorrow

A Side SpHttiHg Story

Of A Stunning Bteno

Ad A Susceptible

1006

JeanArthur
GeorgeBrent

la

More Than

A Secretary

&

r

1

Plas:
flatialinla

"Fearl Of The Eastf'

Train -- Pfane- Bus
Schedules

XkV Trains Unnlbeaad
Arrive Depart

Ko. 1 7:40 p. in. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 1:06 p.
Ko. U:Mp.m. U:30p..ta

V&9 TsMiIni ll.m JBsVsb A JrSWBMB- l- n (WWfBMa
Arrive Depart

We, U...v 8:09 p.-- 9:15 p. m.
Wo. 7 7:19 a. m. 7:40 a. m,
We. S ..... 4:10 p. m.

ViBaa'BaailiaiULJFWBBiSBWBlBBW UUB
Arrive' Depart
:4t a. m. - 3:53 a. a

I'JIiB. 6:38 a. m.
J a. m. 9:43 a. m.

Satp. m. 3:33 p. m.
f'M . m. 9:58 p. m.

W BWIWJIII 111

H a. m.' 12:13a. m.
S:M a.'m; 3:56 a. m.

:3l a. sa. 9:38 a. m.

Sfct
UiHlVtfillMUUU

2:38 p. m.
7:48 p. m.

BD:4 a. k. 7:15 a.m.
T;sp. m 11:00a.m.

:HTmsk, t' ; 7:15pjn.
" Maass gorithbonnd
3MWa.m. 7:40a.m.

:45 a.m. 10:45a.m.
sMp.M4 3;S0p.m.

UH.m, 10:30p.
BbimbibT TBTsiBiBaliniiiiil

vqp'a. m. ,. 6:38 p. m.
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riust
News

Froddlo
Rich and
Orchestra
Beautiful
Budapest

"V

fiY

QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow

JACK OAKEE

SPENCERTRACY

la

Looking

for

Trouble

' Plus:
"Canned Fishing" "

"Captain Kid's Treasure"

Britain
(Continued from fago 1)

autonomy-seekin-g Germanic and
other minorities.

He said that the former president
of the board oftrade would work
Independently of the British gov
ernment

This step, Chamberlainsaid, was
taken "In response to a request
from the Czech government."

Chamberlain said that negotla
tlons for an Anglo-Americ- trade
pact had "come down to certain in
stances of exceptional difficulty
and they are not entirely resolved.'

He said, however, there was good
will on both sides and "I hope
we won't nave to wait too. long be
fore wo announce we have come
finally "to an agreedconclusion."

CMTC MEMBER HIT
BY LIGHTNING

ORT SILL, Okl-s- July 28 UP)
A lightning killed one member
of a citizens military training corps
camp here today and 'stunned.22
others.

Fox

Edward C. Soloman, 20, of Mount
Vernon, Texas,was.killed instantly.

Major Lee' O, Yatle, Oklahoma
City, commanding officer of tho
fourth, battalion of the O. M. T. C.
360th field artillery, was knocked
unconscious.

All the victims were brought to
the Fort Slil posthospital,but most
of them .we,re releasedafter being
treatedfor shock, postofficers said.

p. m. Neae was hurt seriously.

TO THE VOTIUS OF

HOWARD COUNTY.

I iffrnrlnir vary much the votesaadsvpfortwhih
1 iaiilwii Is Ate reeentprbwury. I shall always fee

tor the loyal M statueaHwwwec m wsho

f jr vetoi 1 werkei for e.

I have the. htgheet iMsjtlsi-egar(-i fer my ttimi,
r, ie defeateslme hi a ilwi, hswdraee,awl

I inafialMhijlri Uat em. hk vletery. It is m sHograee.

t he iefeatsWI fcy a yettaghh ef hie. high eherecter
tyieMeion, aai te Mm I eay; "8et wishes

ai Aeai ktcJc, Lee.

He Ihaeewhe awwertW teePerter, I wt te nay

BBBBBJV 4s JVBPV Hlv sjsjmp eJapsfsii jrsmmi iBsfae e

tlsmVfpi aemy Mmia, ae west aehto.

USE WARREN

Thompsonla
A PledgeOf

Cooperation
Indicates lie Might
Seek Office Again
In The FHttiro

AUSTIN. July 26 to Krneet O.
Thompson, runner-u- p to W. Lee
O'Danlcl In tho governor'srace, to
day pledged hl, full
to tho victor and at tho tamo time
strongly hinted, he again might
seektho office soma tlmo In the fa
tura

"I went through a good qualify-
ing course," tho headof
tho Interstate oil compactcommis-
sion said. "I left no scan any
where becauso I talked about no
man.

bolt

4:S0

"I hopo Mr, O'Danlcl makes a
good governorand I shall help him
every way I can. I really mean
that. A person who' wins" like ho
did deserves,the of

Thompson Jokingly said co was
having-- difficulty resuming his du
ties as railroad commissioner bo--
cause his eyes were filled with
"hillbilly flour."

T wasn't running againstO'Dan
lcl," Thompson said. "I didn't
even seehim. Ho ran by me and
left a cloud of hillbilly flour In my
eyes.

"I extend my congratulations to
him. He really knew how to run."

Thompson said he waa "proud of
the voto he received that It was
within about 35,000 of what ho had
expected and ordinarily would have
been sufficientto put him Into the
run-of- f.

"No one ever complains against
the builder of a house which Is
wrecked by a cyclone," he remark-
ed.

The railroad commissioner sold
tho campaign convinced him tho
voters wcro primarily interested In
caring for tho downtrodden and
underprivileged, In helping the
aged, the blind, the dependentchil-
dren and theinsane.

"Economy in government," he
continued, "doesn't seem to be
ringing a" lot of bells."

Mural Nears
Completion

Hurd Has Big Audi,
ences For "Work
At Pnolnffina" J

Under tho deft touch of Peter
Hurd, Roswcll, N. M. artist, the
postoffice fresco mural Is nearlng
completion.

Bulk of the'work has been com
pleted and It appears that Hurd
may add his finishing touches by
Thursdayor JBTrlday.

During the time that Hurd has
been painting the mural on a fresh
granite and sand plaster, hundreds
of people Savepaused towatch him
glvo form to his characters,struc-
tures and landscape. Postal offi-
cials declare that the number' of
watchers'ranges from five to more
thana scoreat all times during the
aay.

The mural depictsa pioneer fam-
ily, standing n front of a dugout
hut, with the first sod being brok
en in the foreground.In the back
ground are mountains, unmistak
ably those of 'the Big Spring
vicinity.

Hurd has done his mural in
fresco, that Is to say he has, first
placedfresh granite sand plaster In
small segmentswhere his figures
and, objects will appear.While the
plaster Is sUll fresh, he touches
It with pigments,allowing the col
or to set into the plaster.

She'sKept Her
SecretFor Five
Long Years
CHICAGO, July 26 GTJ-W- ho

saidawomancan't keepa secret.
Mrs. Daisy, Tegtmeyei' today

waa rounding out five, years la
the Cook county Jail. al( because
"she won't teU."

'And what this
widow wea't teH to tee'saHsfac-
tion of tfee,. courts Is what

was made of part ,ef a,

la 484 she became trustee sf
the estate of her' fataer-ta-la-

Minor heirs of the elderTegtmyer
filed a bW alleging they had'aw,,
660 due. Mrs. Tegtmeyerrefused
to give an aeceunMnt.After much;
HHraUoa shewas told eaJuly 27,
1M6 to give aa accouatlnr er to

II to Jan.

TO MAP PLANS FOR
CONSERVATIONt ST

Plans for pushing a program ef
water aad b6U utiHsatloa and cea--
servattaaM the eouatywere to be
mapped hf a sommlttee.la session
at 4 p. m. Tuesday.

Oa the cewsftlttee, ' named to
serve after this eeuatyhad satersd.
the West Texas Chamberof Com-
merce Wats aad SeH 'UtiHsatlM
eoatest.were O, P. Orltfia, B. Rea
gaa, Tv 8, Crr(e, Lora1 .7ara-woiit- h,

L, X. Thomas aad J. K.
Oreeae. V"

Frieaiev.lerTaw Vote.
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK '

CHICAGO

CHICAGO. July 26 to (USDA)
Hogs 14,000; Including 2,000 direct;
top 10.25; good ana cnoice ivu-t-u

lbs. 9.90-103- 0; packing sows 0

higher; good 30 lbs. down

Cattle. 8,000; calves 1,500; early,
ton 12.60: bestyearlings early1235;
heifer yearlings 11.00; fed heifers
fully steady and grass Kinds get--

tine moderateaction at 8.50 down
to 7.00; Texas bred stock calves
8.50-9.2- about steady.. . J --..!..Sheen 6.000: including a,wu at--

rcct; good to choicenatives9.00-2- 5;

ten doubles good to choice Idahos
925: most yearlings 6.00-7.0- 0.

FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, July SA UP,
(USDA) CatUe 2,800; calves1,200;
medium to good light yearlings
O50-8.5- truck lot heifers 9.35;
irrasa heifers 4.50-6.5- few plain
and medium cows 4.50-&2- good
heavies 5.75 and above; cutter
grades 3JS5-4.2- calves and vcalera
largely 5.00-7.5- 0; stock steer calves
6.00-8.0- 0,

Hogs 600; top 10.00 paid by ship-
pers and city butchers; good to
choice 178-27- 0 lb. 9.85-10.0- good
to choice underweights averaging
150-17- 0 lb. 9.25-80- ; heavysowsdown
to 7.00.

Sheep 800; aged wethers 25c
higher; other classessteady;spring
lambs 60-70- yearlings 5.00-6- 0;

aged wethers 3.75 down; feeders
scarce.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. July 28 to--
Cotton futures closed steadyat'net
declines ofeight to ten points.

- LbwOpenHigh Close
Oct 89 &91 8.74 aT9
Dec. ,..8.96 8.99 82 88
Jan. 8.97 8.97 89 8
Mch 9.03 9.03 8.91 .&93
May' 9.08 9.08 8.98 BM
July ........9.11 9.11 9.02 02

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, July 26 UP) Cotton

futures closed 7-- lower.
OpenHigh Low Last

Oct. . 8.81 K81 &64 8.69

Dec 8.88 88 8.71 &7S-7- 6

Jan. , ,89 889 a75 8.78

Mch &92 8.94 8.79 83
May 8.97 8.97 8S2 8.87

July 8.93 . iww o.w
Spot quiet; middling S.TV.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, July 28 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change oi
the fifteen most active stocks to--

dftV.
Gen Motors'29.900. 43 1--8, down 5--

Coml Solv 2500. 10, up 5--

Chrysler 23,400, .72 14, down 2 1--4.

Bendlx Avia 21,600, w), up x i--

US Steel 20.200. 61. down 1 1-- 4.

Yellow Trk . .t 20 3--i, down 1--8

NY Central18,600, 30 1--8, down 3--4.

Anaconda15.000. 36 1--2. down 2.
US Rubber 13,800, 45 ,'. down 1--4.

Studebaker13,600, 7 5-- up 3--

Unit Aire 13,100, 29 3--8, down 3--8.

Radio W.100, 7W down ..

SouthPac11,P0,20 ,1--8, down 3--

Packard 1100, 6 1--2, down 1--

Curtlss-Wrig- ht 11,600, 5 7--8 Bo.'

NegressArrested
For FalseReceipt
Of PensionCheck

-- A.
$

Attempt of a ar old negro
woman to obtain the old age assis-
tance check of a white woman by
the same name has resulted In ar
rest of the negress in lubdock,
Oearse White, district old age as
sistance supervisor,said Tuesday,

The coincidence of namesresult
ed la the delivery of the white
woman'scheekto the aegrssstwice
la SouthTexas. Whea the mistake
was dissevered,the negro woman"

ts required torefuad the eaeek.
Later she moved to Lubbock aad
wrote the state effiee to transfer
her paymeat there. Waea she re-
eetved aad cashed she cheek, she
was plaeed under arrest--.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. P. Dede a
dauehtsr, JeaaHits, left Tuesday
morula for ftfi Springs, Ark; tor
a month's vaeatlea. ' - .

Thank You!
my.. 1 dTn lUimn J Muiuiai?!' VBMM ,

i

J. H. (DtxjMWlfy

"I
FARM COMMITTEE
MEETS WEDNESDAY

.County agricultural committee
will convene here Wednesdayto
work ou yields. It was announced
at the county agent's office Tues-
day.

The committee will adjust yields
for farms coming into the program
this year and not in the program
last year. Since subsidypayments
are to be based' on the adjusted
yield for 1937, It is necessaryfor
the committee to arrive,at a figure
for the farms that have none.

-

GEORGE FAMILY LEAVES

Carroll George and left
Tuesday afternoon for Phoenix,
Ariz, where they- wilt xnako. their
future home. Mr. George, former-
ly managerof the Stahlman Lum
ber company of this city, has ac
cepted a position with one of the
larger lumber companies of tho
Pacific coast,-- and will establish
headquartersIn Ing Calif.

Martin, Houston, Is vlslt- -
Intr hei-- with relatives friends!

IShe formerly resided hcreT'

Fpsfrfrftife fterfifixt Adfift-t-
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WERE HOW yOU TAKE
ADVANTAGE WUR JfEW

ElECTRC HATES

Now thatReddyKilowatt's wages ,beenreduce'd
again, he can do more for you than ever before no
extra cost toyou. Even thoughhe hasalways,been the
most tireless, efficient and cheapestservantyou'vehad,
his new wagesmakeit possiblefor him to do,away
.with even more' of your household slaving without

- adding to the cost of your electric service. i

than
plus food, makes

saVamBBiBf

family

Beach,

Vonclle

savcr,

fo

everbef

WTO

LAHBDO, Jstfy m--
Lktyd, 'ffeaeten

hurtled M9 her
death ravine
miles Might.

Information reeetved
Lloyd, her cousin.

Mary Sue
two men

when they were
collapsed.

Lloyd was killed Instantly.
Logan, Was standing be-

hind Lloyd
did not fall. two received

Their nameswere
not learned.

to
of

of
hi

ia

Bv

K

and

men

Use the

EASIER
jtudying any

You
the

.

the SAVING to ;

KEEP FRESH.'
Reduced'electric rates mean that refrigera"
tion 1 ever, The savingiin. thecojt
of electricity; the saving an cle-c-

A trie refrigeratora real rhoney--
sJG...tUlt-- . - .

Use the SAVING

'

GIRL PLUNGES
RAVINE, KILLED

M t Mss

totirist, feet to
in a at .Ctttpiaqtie, 30

from Monterrey, last
here w

that Miss Hies
25, of Fort

and companions, were
sightseeing a fence

on
Miss

Miss who
Mies on firm ground,

I The

to

most

m

ENJOY ELEQRIC COOKER?
cooked pt any kiad or dsseriptioak

aa Kcempljiameflf of Kilowatt that bs
you apply the Mving ofjiyour new

electric rate to nl-gtin- g, you are csrtamly; taklag
fM of a

SAVING

WortK

leaning

Isevcre injuries;

are

ft are
oce- -

is tier
and .

t
Ml

Thanks

I
. Every

ERR0TT

THANKS VOTERS
I want take,this opportunityto tho voters

No. X for your h pay race ,
for the Peace.

To all whether:yoa supported o there
primary or I earnestly support

the Primary, August

ERROTT NANCE f
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FULL

LOW

have

at

low

Logan,
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SAVING

MAKE SEEING'

v J

Heading, sewing, or iiomg visml
work can be difficult if thejight
afnot right. can make seeingconsiderably

easier with only of Reddy' lower

wages.

FOOD
electric,

ndw-.cost-s

in

ys
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Perfectly tasals

caa't
ovsrlooksd. Whea

adraauae marvelous opportuaity,;!

V to'

Precinct

cent Hot, your

THANK

SPEEDYOUR WORK ;
of ways that the saving you

get; your new; electric rates can b
applied your everydayacvitiee. Reddy do yettr
.washing,your ironbif your sweeping he'll mix, 'mam
sutd'stir,make your toast and coffee, ram yir
and your clocks. you leisure, comfort

convenience end nd higher
etenderdof Kviag tlwt aow, ihan

VMttnc
Mrs. W.

AsskatafllUs,
BfVIMfMlB9My

Fine Vote You
Gave Me.

One.

J. W.
(raid reUtteal Ailverttsemeat)

thank
Jastice support
Justice

voters,
solicit

Eua-Of-f

YOU,

whatever

Use

(raid XoUUcal Advertisement)
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Reddy

the

:27th.

sayings

There dozen other
wjll from, lover

to will
,

radioe
He'll bring

good health sm
wages lower
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